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IN OFFICIAL CIRCLES AT 
WASHINGTON AND OTH-
• e r  Co u n t r i e s

INDEPENDT
Between Countries But Designed 

to Supplement Each 
OTHER f

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Action 
of French Chamber of Deputies in 
voting .ratification yesterday of the 
Fou rPower Pacific Trenty, coupled 
with the favorable vote last week on 
the naval pact, caused great gratifica
tion in official circles hei'c, although 
some regret was evidenced at the 
forecasts‘that the three other Wash
ington treaties woiild not be put 
through at onco.

The flve treaties negotiated a t the 
arms conference nre independent 
documents, but to a certain degree 
they are designed to supplement each 
other and to extend tho .effectiveness 
of the general plnn contemplated by 
the conference for removing possible 
enures of war. Although there will 
b eno barrier to putting into elToct 
the naval treaty and tho I’nrific pact 
even though French ratification of 
the other trcntics is delayed, the re
sult of that delny may be to develop 
a -somewhat peculiar situation.

Tho Chinese treaties, one dealing 
with customs matters In Chinn and 
the other with political questions 
there, were worked out as a very 
vital element in the project of assur
ing peace in tho Pacific. It wus 
through these pacta that the' confer
ence delegates hoped to iron out 
'causes 'ot WCi'rtkflMiff friction in 
China and to make less like classes of 
interest In the fnr Hast that might 
lead to war.

The aspect of the situation is re
garded as of importance just at this 
time ,on account of the disturbed con
ditions in China, where the power 
of the Central government has been 
greatly weakened and bnndit out
rages have become numerous. It is 
felt that proclamation of tho Wash
ington treaties might have had some 
effect toward stabilizing the situa
tion.

For a somewhat different reason 
tho delay over the submarine and gas 
warfare treaty is a cause of regret 
to officials hero. It has been hoped 
nt tho tint* of tho Washington con- 
ferenc ethat the dooctrines laid down 
in that treaty as binding upon the 
signatories could bo extended with
out delay to all other nations, add
ing a new chapter to international 
law. The world procoss cannot go 
forward however, lentil the treaty has 
been ratified.

Submarine provisions of the treaty 
probably are of greater importance 
to Great Britain than the signatorocs 
because of her geographical situation.

It is to be recalled that the British 
delegation to the conference sought 
to outlaw submarines entirely. The 
Root resolutions embodied -in tho sub
marine and gas warfare treaty were 
written for tho purpose of finding 
a compromise ground in which naval 
opinion'of all tho powers could com
bine. —.

NEAR CANTON 
IN BATTLE

With Chinese Troops— 
Main Body Escaped 

to Hills
(Hr Tfce A tiorlilH  I’rru )

HONGKONG, July 10. — About
twenty of the _ bandits who held up 
train near Canton last Saturday wore 
killed todpy in n battle with Chinese 
troops.. The main body of the ban
dits, however escaped to the hills 
with ninety well-to-do Chinese who 
were taken prisoners when the train 
was raided.

Dade County 
Has Farm for Agri

cultural School
MIAMI, July 10.—An eighty acre 

farm has licen obtained by the Dade 
county agricultural high school at 
Lemon City for use duVijig-tIncoming 
school year to teach praNJunl farm
ing and citrus culture. Provision is 
being made for a dairy bnrn and milk 
room for twenty cows, poultry depart
ment, slat bouse for plant propaga
tion and nutmhllc truck equipment.

Improvements Started

TAMPA, July 10.-Plan» arc being Par,,an” nt und th,,0 p“b
drawn, it is understood here, for im- ,ic wlth a c,|car ,cu ’ ^ '^ reh en slv c

• iM u lu i t L  • L.i t i ' lw i ln  ul ll iww-t l n l H

ISSUANCE OF AUTO TAX TAGS 
SINCE JULY FIRST . . . . . . . . .

More Than One Thousand Mailed Qi|t ^ast
Saturday.

PRESENT AND FUTURE 'TQ BE 
b isc y sS E p  AT tH E  *

MEETING • •
Mir Tfce AuerlMed t»rra*t ,

TALLAHASSEE, July 10.—Issuance of automobile license tsgs since
July first have shown big incrcnso in records In automobile division of the, 
comptroller’** office show more than 1,000 mailed Saturday and registrations 
to dste this yaar total 147,000 which is only 7,900 short of estimated number 
of machines in the stato. The registration has already passed tho total of 
last year.

NQ INDICATION OF PRECISE NATURE 
OF STATEMENT MADE IN PARLIAMENT 
BY PREMIER BALDWIN NEXT THURSDAY
Concerning Reparations Question But Nothing 

Spectacular Expected
M ir  T h e  A a ae r tn te f l  P r e s s !

LONDON, July 10.—While there is action by Grent Britain
no indications of the precise nature of 
the statement to lie made in parlia
ment Thursdny by- Premier Baldwin 
concerning reparations question offic
ial spokesmen here say there will be 
nothing spectacular about the govern
ment’s declaration. The statement 
they ssy will aim nt setting openly 
before world the views of Great Ilrit^ 
pin for economic ’political restoration 
of Europe. Door will be left open for 
full co-operation btcwccn Great Brit
ain and France.

LONDON, July in.—Prime Minister 
Baldwin's nnnnunucmcnt in the house 
of roinmnns yesterday afternoon that 
it might be possible for the govern
ment to make n statement on repara
tions Thursday, cased British public 
opinion, which has been manifesting 
increased impatience and concern over 
the failure of the cabinet to commit

in dealing 
with Germany, no one in authority 
would say. The whole subject of rep
aration* and Britain's pmbuhly course 
is enveloped in thick mists of diplu- 
in a tic rctlcenco, word apparently hav
ing gone forth .from foreign Secre
tary Curzon that neither France nor 
the public shall have nny intimation 
ns to whnt the government will do.

ORLANDQ, July 10*— Members of 
the Florida Development Board, 
which meets this morning at the Snn 
Juan hotel to discuss tho present 
and future of Florida, are to ho the 
guests of the Chnipbcr of Commerce 
at n luncheon nt the Snn Junh hotel 
nt 12:1. Following the luncheon the 
representatives of all parts of the 
state, nearly one hundred in all, will 
return to their session and try to 
complete the discussion in time for 
the visiting representatives to make 
afternoon train.

Since all of the men who compose 
this conference nre very busy ami 
can only take the one dny, they will 
hnvc no time for a trip around tho 
city. The luncheon at the San Juan 
therefore is the only opportunity that 
the Orlando representatives will have 
of displaying the advantages of Or
lando to tho visitors. There will be 
several talks nt the luncheon from 
tho representatives from other cities, 
and then tho talk from the Orlando 
delegation will bo mnde by l-righ 
Newell. He will set forth briefly tho 
advantages of Orlando, its present 
problems and what it hopes to accom
plish in tho future.

Jules M. Iluguries, of West Palm

IS EXPELLED
Today Frpiq Consolidat

ed Stock Exchange
Mir Tip Associated I’m i)

NEW YORK, July 10.—Harvey A. 
Willis, head of the brokerage firm 
hearing his name, wan expelled todny 
from the Consolidated Stock Ex
change for nullifying “effect of 
clients order by tnking transaction to 
his own account." A committee which 
investigated the ’charges found him 
guilty of “obvious fraud or fnlso prc- 
tense in huving on many occasions ns 
shown by evidence under cover of two 
opposite transactions indulged in 
practices complained of."

The opinion prevails in official cir- 
ties that France Is playing for time, ^  " f, lh»
believing that Germany will raptulatc n°Brdi A- R- CouU' * f JnHck* .  «  
before England can take independent ^ n c ra l secretary of the Board; J. K. 
action. France, according to these <**«!, of Jacksonville. Organization 
circles, is convinced that Germany is Service Bureau Manager; J. C. Sell- 
on the verge of a collapse economical- «» . of Jacksonville. Associate Editor 
ly and that with her commercial dls- Florida Timcs-Unlon; and Frank B 
integration the passive resistance, up- Vroomnn. of Jacksonville, prominent 
on the cessation of which Franco has Florida property holder, arrived here

Pinellas Park
and Bridge Dis

trict Election

For Docks a t  Tampa todefinite policy, it is antic*
r  tpntod that the premiers statement

provement by the Mallory I.iim of 
the twelve hundrod feet of tho lien-

analysis of the whole subject. This 
may afford the opposition groups In

m e  i w c i v c  i i u i i u r t n i  i i ' u i  u i  m u  i i u i i -  .  -  ’  ,  ,

dry and Knight waterfront terminals ,l ° hoU, , ° . u i
bought a few days ago by the Mallory 
people. Tlic contemplated improve- 
mchts nnd |>urchnso price will involve 
an outlay of approximately $1,000,000 
it is said.

Florida Rice Grow
ers. Arc Interested 

in California Crop

luitc, nnd it is considered likely that 
before the week is out tho Ruhr con- 
tiovcrsy will have entered t\ new anil 
broader phase.

Whether this will involve separate

been so insistent, will disappear auto
matically.

Grent Britain, however, feels that 
Germany, nltWiigh socially pressed
by France, still has an abundant re
serve of vitality and that she will ul
timately weather the present storm.

Whatever turn the situation takes 
this week it is considered likely thnt 
England will icnew her suggestion 
for tho appointment of nn,.internation
al commission of experts'to examine 
into Germany’s resources nnd deter
mine her capacity to pay.

Crop IIsh Not Made Any 
in This Stale.

Headway

TURKS TO'SIGN
PEACE TREATY

(H r'Tfce AsseelaleS Press)
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 10.— 

The Angara government, after ex
amination of tha latest dispatches 
from Laosanno, haa authorized Isroot 
Caaba to sign tho poacc treaty. There 
had been*some doubt as to what ac
tion the-authorities of Angora would 
take or how long it might be delay
ed, but .the announcement mado yes
terday evening . apparently confirms 
the settlement which was reached at 
Lauaanna yesterday by Ismet and the 
delegatee representing the allies.

l,t. is considered that the head of 
t îa. Turkish delegation at the Near 

'East conference haa gained notable 
diplomatic victories and there is a 
feeling of satisfaction iq Constantin
ople and evidently at Angora over 
tho outcome of the long drawn out 
negotiations.
JiM dii . t - • .’

TALLAHASSEE, Fla*., July 10.— 
Rico growers in Florida, a crop that 
has not made grent headway in this 
state, nre interested in tho growing 
of tho crop in California where it hns 
made rapid strides during the Inst 
ten years.

Commercial growing of rice in tho 
Pacific const state did not begin un
til 1012 but by 1010 the value of the 
crop reached the high mark of $21,
000,000. I'lnnting of the' crop on n 
commercial baski followed three 
years of experimenting by the United 
States department of agriculture to 
determine- the possibilities of its cul
ture in California. Up to 1009, the 
industry had been confined to tho 
South Atlantic nnd Gulf states.

Results of experiments, with varie
ties, fertilizers, cultural methods, 
and irrigation practices performed at 
tho Iliggs (Cal.) jcxpcrinient station 
since its establishment form the basis 
for information just published in 
bulletin form by the federal agricul
tural department.

Thirty-five varieties and strains of 
rice have been grown in tenth acre 
plots and nine-year averages obtain
ed for seven varieties. The variety 
giving the highest average yield In 
the nine years, it is stated, was Wa- 
taribune, C. I. No. 1661, a late-hiatur- 
ing, v short-grain rice, yielding 4,364 
pounds per acre.
• The fertiliser experiments conduct
ed during a three-year period, 1914 
to 1916, inclusive, show that manure 
increased the average yield 879

JOHN BURKE WILL TELL THE 
GRAND JURY ALL HE KNOWS 

ABOUT BROKERAGE FAILURE

pounds, dried blood 640 pounds, and 
cottonseed meal 683 pounds per acre.

In the depth of submergence ex
periments, the highest average yield, 
3,926 poundds per acre, was obtained 
by submerging the land six Inches 
deep during the submergence period.

NEW YORK, July 10.—Haggard, 
dejected nnd “'broke," John Burke, 
onro treasurer of tho United States 
and thrico governor of North Dukota, 
walked Into Distrirt Attorney Blan
ton's office yesterday to offer the 
authorities what help ho euuid in the 
grand jury investigation of the brok
erage firm of Kanins and Burke, 
which failed eighteen months ago 
for more Hum $2,000.600.

Mr. Burke said ho was ready to 
waive immi'iiity and tell the grand 
jury cveiything he know—which wus 
n'toending'y little— about operations 
of loo firm.

tion I hod hold," ho said, “I felt that 
there must bo no question about the 
soundness of tho policy of the firm of 
Kardos ami Burke should pursue, 
hence I insisted on the contract I have 
mentioned. 1 had overy reason to bc- 

4icvc it would bo lived up to, anil now 
thnt things have gono wrong, I want 
to lay nil my cards on the table and 
do everything I can to aid tho district 
attorney. I have lost everything I 
had in this world—even my insurance 
policies. 'Hint's pretty hard at my 
age—I'm .sixty-four years old now."

When some ono mentioned the fact J that Mr. Burke recently had been in
“I givo my won! as an American 

that tho first intimation I had of what 
was going on was when the bankrup- 
ty petition was filed,” ho said.

"I think that •» y°ur trouble," cut 
in ono of the assistant district attor
neys, who was examining him. “1 
don’t think you even know you were 
alive in that outfit,”

“Upon my word, you pre right," re
sponded tho man whoso name once 
appeared on millions of currency of 
the United BUtes. “I fool this thing. 
It'll got me licked—broken. I never 
thought it possible. What hurts me 
toiore than:anything else, la the fact 
that I, John Burke, tha former treaa- 
urer of: the greataat nation on earth, 
should have had my name connected 
with a brokerage houae that went to 
tho wall and wiped out the money put 
up with it by email investors.”

Mr.-Burke said he had had virtual
ly nothing to do with tho routine op-increased the average jrteiu jy naming io uu mui luo ivuuiw im

pounds, sulphate of ammonia 6 6 l ,eratione of the firm, leaving all that
to Louis Kardos, Jr., hia partner. Ho 
said Jit had insisted on a clauae in tho 
partnaninlp agreement stipulating 
that the frim would not itself engage 
In speculation. Ha thought that this
pgttemant was being lived up to. 
* *Wccicause of my age and the post-

ill health, he broke in:
“I can’t get sick now. I’vb got to 

work, and work hard."
Assistant District Attorney Gcraty 

said, after questioning Ourko at 
length, that everything against Kar
dos and llurkc would bo placod before 
the grand jury next Monday. He de
clined to say whether Mr. Burke 
would be called to testify.

FUNERAL OF HOWARD • 
LYMAN WILL BE HELD AT 

ORLANDO THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Howard Lyman will 
take place thla afternoon at Orlando 
at 4:00 o'clock and many of h|s San
ford friends went down to attend It. 
The Kiwanls Club here sent a beauti
ful floral offering as did unany of the 
old friends of the deceased attesting 
the love and esteem in which Howard 
was held in Sanfprd. The burial will 
be in the Orlandi cemetery and thb 
Orlando Elka will have charge of the 
ceremony at the grave and the Meth
odist minister al the Hand chapeL

late laat night for the one-day con 
vention of the Stale Development 
oBard.

26 INDICTED 
IN CLEVELAND 

BY GRAND JURY

ST. PETERSBURG. July 10.—The 
county commissioners ,,of Pinellas 
county hnvc called an election for Au
gust 6th to determine Avhcthcr or not 
the proposed I'inellaa Park road and 
bridge district will be created. The 
district proposes to issue some $250,
000 of bonds to build a road from 
Pinellas park to Gnndy Bridge and 
thence to Seminole bridge nnd across 
to Boca.Cciga Bay. The commission
ers also ordered advertisements to be 
run asking for bids on tho new sys
tem of county highways.

Writer Tells of His Own Expert* 
cncc in Running Rum and 

Selling it in U. 8. ‘
Mir T he Am m Is IH  P ress 1 - • •!

CHICAGO, July 10.—Rum running ‘ 
along the South Atlantic ' seaboard' 
hns assumed such tremendous proper 
lions that inhabitants of the poverty ' 
stricken little island have become 
rich almost overnight and that sec
tion has become known aa "bootleg- 
gera paradise," the Chicago Dally 
News, said today, in a copyrighter 
articlo describing conditions along 
tho Florida coast. In the city of Naa-* 
sau alone, the article said official 
clearings of liquor bound fop the 
United States increased from thirty- 
seven thousand gallons in 1917 to'one 
million and three hundred And forty 
thousand gallons last year. The writer 
accompanied by a bootlegger named 
terry ns n guide told of visiting rum 
fleets nnd talking with rum runners 
nnd helping transport fiquor'and al 
distributing it in the United States.

CLEVELAND, July 10.—Twenty- 
six Texas oil promoters, Including l)r. 
Frederick Cook, former Arctic explor
er, were indicted by the federal grand 
jury here todny on «'hsrges of using 
the mnlls to.defraud and conspiracy to 
make fraudulent use of the mails. The 
trial of promoters Iwth In Cleveland 
and Fort Worth is predicted by the 
federal authorities in view of tho fact 
that separate offenses are charged in 
the indictments returned in two cities.

Road Construction
In Sumter County

BUSI1NELL, July 10.—Rapid pro
gress is being iflndc on road construe- 
tion work in Sumter county, for which 
$135,000 bonds was voted last August.

5,000 ROAD SIGNS
FOR ST. PETE

ST. PETERSBURG, July 10.—Tho 
governors of tho chamber of Com
merce here have authorised tho pur
chase of 5,000 road signs advertising 
S(. Petersburg, The signs will mere
ly call attention to St. Petersburg as 
a %Yinl*r resort. They wlll.bo distrib
uted by residents and visitors who arc 
in the north this summer.

j .  g . McF a r l a n d .
NORTH DAKOTA, I*

NEW RULEK F. O. B.

Road to Mainland
From Key West

KEY WEST, July 10.—New impet
us hns l>een given plnns for tho build
ing of n road to the mninlnnd by n 
communication received hero from O. 
R. Bell, of West Palm Bench, suggest
ing thnt n rqad finance corporation be 
formed to handle stock for the pro
ject which would bo capitalized at 
Monroe county.

Governor Hardee Will 
Not Attend Ceremonies

Minmi, the first stop of the inyei; 
tlgntura was described as a city 
where, if you feel the need of a 
drink and don't happen have your 
own flask with you all you need to 
do is wait in (he shade of a palm tree 
until a resident comes along and ask 
him where you can flod a bootlegger 
and if he isn’t one himieR he will 
tell you where to go. You can boy all 
tho whlslety you want in Miami at 
five dollars a quart." Hatnhrea and - 
Nassau were described a s  but two 
of ports that are flooding the United , 
States with liquor,' soma of it from 
American distilleries." “When wa 
were ready to return to Chicago" tho 
nrtielc declared, “we left the Florida 
coast in a Ixiutlcggora motorboat met 
nnd boarded n rum schooner loaded 
with two thousand rases of Scotch 
whiskey. Rode this ship to New Jer
sey >00**1 , bought ten cases of Scotch 
whiskey from the captain and landed 
it along with two hundred other cases 
on New Jersey Coast, trucked a it to 
Newark, packed i( into trunks and 
shipped it to Chicago and sold it to 
Terry’s customers." Nobody inieyr* 
ferer or quoatloncd us. It waa all in  
a dny'a work."

(nr T he A ssociated I 'r tH *
TALLAHASSEE, July 10.—Gover

nor Hardee will bo unable to attend 
the ceremonies at lake  City Thursday 
incident to the formal opennig of the 
million and half dollar highway con
necting Lako City with Jacksonville 
it was stated at tho executive offices 
todny. Pressing business matters are 
given ns tho reason for tho gover
nor's inability to attend.

PRINCE AND PR1NCI
VICTIMS OF fW p  pOBBirftS

Boosters Meeting
In Orlando Todny

M ir  Tfce A s s o c ia t e d  I ' r r . a )
ORLANDO, July 10.—Ono hundred 

and fifty men, representing virtually 
every section of South Florida, ere 
here today attending what waa ad
vertised as the meeting of the Florida 
Development Board, looking to tb* 
advancement of tho interests of the 
elate from many economic angles. The 
grefct possibilities of' tho state were 
emphasized by many speakers.

M ir  Tfcr A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s )
ROME, July 10.'— A bold robbery jj 

with a prineo and princess os the vic
tim*, was carried out here today; 
Taking advantage of their pooilion In ) 
the palaco household, a waiter and a 
chauffer early thla morning .over
powered Prineo Carlo Giustinfainl 
Rnndini and his wife, Princess Marla, 
druggo dthem, and made away with 
jewels and money valued at two n»U- 
lon lire. The pollee are searching 
for Marino Guagnelll of FatendOa di 
San, and Alfredo Cluehl of Galleae, 
Italy.

It was two o'clock this momlag 
when the two man after makiiig sure 
that the others of the Household were 
asleep, covered their faces _ 
masks, cut the telephona wires, and , 
entered the bedroom of the Prlnra 
and Princess, whom they attempted

( H r  Tfce A M a e U l f S  T r e e a l
ATLANTA, Ga., July 10.—James

O. McFarland, of Watertown. South 
Dakota, waa elected grand exalted 
ruler of the fraternal i order of Elks 
at the first session of the grand lodge 
of the order in conventton/hcre. The 
name was present by Gov. McMas- 
ters, of 8outh Dakota. In his speech 
of acceptance McFarland donouncoct 
bolshevism, I. W. W.ism and other 
“111 grounded isms of the present 
day," declaring the Elks orders la a 
law-abiding fraternity. Boston won 
the next convention.

Tax Collections in 
Hillsborough Almost 

Two Million Dollars

Our national income for 1928 will 
exceed expenses by a quarter of a 
billion dollars.

The Chairman of tho Republican 
National Committee la certainly 
working overflow earning the grati
tude of tho Dsmocratio.party.*-From 
the Detroit Free Pres* (Rep.) ,

TAMPA, July 10.—Total tax col
lections in Hillsborough county for 
tho year Just ending, exclusive of per
sonal taxes payable up to November 
1, 1928, leached the grand total of 
$1,848,846.68, an Increase of mops 
than $180,000 above the preceding 
year's collections. These figures rep
resent collections up to July 1, and 
include $163,202.06 paid to the coun
ty by the state comptroller from tax
es ,■ (received from railway and tele
graph companies.

Panama City to apend $200,000 for

to drug with an anaesthetic 
Tho sleepers awoke and tried to 
mon aid, whercup they ware b« 
and drugged by foree. Tha th 
then took their keys opend the 
slid removed all the Jewels, ir 
a historic diadem, which belonged 
Queen Hortenao of Holland, and 
000 lire kept there for current 
pensca. They escaped after lc 
the bedroom. ’ ma

Improvements of highways.

CHURCH WELL’S CLOSED

Churehwell'a store* will be 
all day tomorrow on account of 
ing extensive repair* in the 
that will necessitate moving a —1 
or part of tha stock a
changes in tha at
big dale and opening in a' 
keep posted on '.-prices by )
Churehwell’a ada In tho Dally

.< • - - ’• <
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MRS. FRED DAIGBR. Society Editor
• Phone 217-W '•
. If kart a*r Irlrafa irUlllaa >»» 

•Mf tmm a n  (a tig  aaywhrrr «r ruMlm 
k toa, mr If ym  »r« rnlrrlMlalna, n r ll t
•  fMlal ratal ta IfcU fryariMrai. alvtna 
falalla, or lilt f k tw  the lie*.. Il will 
kt c rra llr  afyrrflalrf.

Tuesday--Grnvcs-Brown Nuptials at 
.the Methodist church at 8 p. m. 

Friday—Mr*. D. P. Drummond will 
. entertain the member* of the 
‘Thirteen Bridge Club a t hor liomri 

on'Magnolia avenue, at .1:30 p. m.
. ej- •■)»»*( |W.' . . I . .1 . .

.Mr. and.iMr*. Archie Betts spent 
the week-opd at Daytona Reach with 
the letter’s: mother, Mrs. M. Hand

i' *•
, Mr. and Mra. Gordon Rowe of Day
tona were the gueat* of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.D. Rowe yesterday at their home 

on Holly avenue. ’ .
• t i n .  -----------

■ Mias Sarita Lake has returned 
homo from Clearwater, where she a t
tended the Chi Omega house party at

Mr. and Mra. John Mclsch leave 
Friday for New York and New Jer 
aey, where they will spend some time 
visiting relatives.

also numerous burning candles. ,
Tho Hridnl chorus from Lohengrin 

( wu* .used as processional and the 
Wedding March of Mendelssohn 4m* 
used ns rrceridonal.

The brldfc who entered on the arm 
of the groom, was lovely In white 
rnnton crejie worn with a large white 
hnt of georgette crepe and lace. Her 
flowers yjere bride's roses and valley 
lilies, tied with white ribbon and tulle.

Miss Margaret Herncr, the maid of 
honor, entered on the rirni of the best 
man, Mr.,John K. Fox, Jr., and wore 
changeable blue and pink taffeta. Her 
hat was pink cropc and lace, her 
flowers being, pink Russell rosea tied 
with pink ribbon and tulle. ,

Immediately following the cere
mony, a nuptial mass wnn celebrated, 
during whleh Mrs. F. E. Rou'millat 
sang a aolo, "At Dawning," and Mrs. 
Koumlllat anfl Mr. C, V. Mahoriey 
sang two duets, "Ave Maria" and 
"Oh, U n i I Am Not Worthy."

The bride was a teacher in the 
schools of North Hampton, Mass., 
and has done exceptional work In her 
profession'.

Mr. Daniels is well known in North 
Hampton, Mass., but has made his 
homo In ML Dora since last Septem
ber, and Is expert accountant.

The large number of friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniels will Join in 
wishing them happiness.

*
*
**«

ROTARY CLUBiM’ 31 •. j . *«. * A*" ‘■KM

O. C. Branch and C. S. Brown of 
Ocala arrived In the City Substantial 
thia morning and will apend some 
time here attending to business.

Ellen Telford has rotumed home 
from Jacksonville, where she has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Dorn 
ftsrrenUne.

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whiddnn and 
daughter Ruby, and Mrs. Della Rob- 
efts 'o f Arcadia were thri guests yes
terday of Mr, and Mra. R. E. Herndon 
en ruritc to Atlanta, whoro they will 
vjsft relatfves.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Mclsch will 
arrive In Sanford tomorrow from 
their wedding trip and will be at 
hogie to tbeir friends a t the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclsch until their 
new home Is completed on the West
8l(J«.

CLAY-BRAND.
The following Invitation will be 

-of Interest to the ntsny friends of 
Dr. Brand, who w u  In business here 
for some time, selling out to Dr. Tom 
Moqra, and going to Miami, where he 
and his bro'lhor are associated fn bus- 
Inessi .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Leo Butler 
request the pleasure of your company 

a# the marriage of their niece 
Mias Susan Irene Clay 

to
Dr. I«onard Allen Brand 

on the evening of Thursdny, the 
twelfth of July at six o'clock 

At Homo
Falling Creek, Richmond, Vn.

• M "  the first of September, I)r. 
Brand and his bride will l>c at home 
to’'thelr friends at Miami, Floridn.

IN

Ull l.UUlil
rotant m 

. and Min. 
Carolina nn< 
birthday of 
Florida. Tin

HONOR OF MR. AND MRS.
. MRIBCII. '

Mr, 8. Mclsch, former councilman, 
and B| Mclsch entertained most
delightfully at their attractive home 
oh*'County avenue, in honor of th# 

marriage of Edward Meisch 
Mins Mario Teague of South 

nnd also to celebrate the 
Mrs. Frank Meisch of 

The spacious home for this 
was kdecorated with hun- 

reds of crystal lights beautifully 
colored, the color srheme being orchid 
and yellow. Streamers from cither 
side of the rooms reaching to the 
(humlidler making a beautiful sun
burst picture. The centerpiece for 
th i table was a large basket of orchid 
a»4 yellow and filled with flowers of 
the same hue an dtlrd with a beauti
ful orchid bow. Each guest received 
a paper snaper of yellow, while the 
favora were lovely standing roses of 
orfchiis containing a miniature kewpie

occasion 
d "

Dr. Claude Peterson-and wife of 
Jacksonville wero here this morning 
louring the southern part of the 
stale. Mrs. Peterson was formerly 
Miss Lilnh Nolan, daughter of the 
Hite Judge Nolan and they lived here 
for many years.

The band will play tomorrow night 
and the Klwanis Gub* nnd the 'Ro
tary Gubs will meet tomorrow after
noon. So that in .glancing over the 
sport sheets It seems' that Tuesday 
will .be a big day in Sanford.

A1 VALDEZ
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GOOD MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN-j £  
i iiON. G. A. De- 1

For Florida > Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday, prob
ably local thundershowers.

COTTE8 MADE TAliK ‘
m h  H  h  fc  to  H  K«

. ,• .• 4 4 % «H|* f*
Weather Qutlook for the Period Jnljr 

9 to 14, inclusive
WASHINGTON, July* O.-Spulh 

Atlantic and East Gulf'States: Part-, 
ly cloudy with scattered local thuttdg 
ershowors; normal temperature.

Nixon Ilutt of tho Uutt-Guemsey 
Co., of Orlando wus In the city to-, 
day calling o nhis many friends nnd 
also attended the meeting of the Ro
tary Club. Nix is nn old Sanford 
boy and his many friends here are al
ways glad to* sec him.

SEED BED CLOTH— 
Only a limited amount 
at mill prices (3 grades) 
—Yowell Co. 86-2tc
PEOPLES HANK STATEMENT 
SHOWS INCREASED BUrtlNKSB 

AND EXCELLENT REPORT

Get your seed bed cover cloth at 
Cburchwell'a says the advertisement 
In this Issue. In.othcr words Chuch- 
woll’s have these seed lied cover* at 
prices that are lower than the lowest 
and you can bet on this bcin^ n fact. 
Seo Churchwoll's before buying your 
seed bed cloth. |

Daily Fashion Hint
* ’ * 't

The Rotary .Club met today at th« 
Vnldex with a good atteridkhco cop- 
hlderfrlg tho heated term and vacation 
period.; President Knight tailed upon 
Dr. Carpenter for the dfvine blesklng 
and then with edngs nnd n general 
good tlrfie thi? members and guests 
passed away a most pleasant and In
teresting hour. Nixon nult, a visTl- 
ing Ro'tarinn from Orlando, was made 
to starid up.

11. C. DuIJose was made to toll the 
wjiy* and wherefores of his being ar
rested in Georgia nnd he tried to do 
so but there are many doubts about 
the truth of his statement. Dr. Car
penter called attention to the fact 
thnt a sick boy was at the nuto camp 
nnd needed attentfon nnd this matter 
will ho taken up With the proper auth
orities.

Tampa £irl Killed 
Another One Injured 

in Auto Accident
StorbucI

efc Killed When the Car 
Turned Over

• Tho Peoples Rank publish their 
statement in this issue and it is a 
most excellent one to be taken nt this 
time of the year. The deposits total 
$592,81)7.27 which is very good just 
now wlicn people are drawing out 
inohey for summer trips, for fnrming 
operations nnd for building purposes 
and other improvements. Their state
ment also shows Overdrafts None, 
Notes Rediscounted None nnd Rills 
Payable None nil of which shows the 
Peoples Rank to lie in first class 
shape. ,

President Tunnlclffe says thnt the 
bank's business is inriynslng to surih 
nn extent that the room now occupied 
by the Western Union Telegraph 
Company will be taken for the di
rector's room nnd this will give the 
bank more room nnd a fine And large 
director's room—something that is 
greatly needed. The present d ire^  
tor's room will be user as pnrt of 
the banking rooms and will give this 
part of thp bank n better appearance 
and make tho working accommoda
tions much larger nnd better in every 
way. .

Rend the statement of the Peoples 
Rank today nnd aepnd a copy of tills 
paper to your friends.

American Charged 
With Heading Plot for 

Wholesale Smuggling
or Arms Into Chins From Russian 

and Japanese Sources.

(fit  The A sso rlslrd  T ress)
SHANGHAI, July tl.—A wnrrnnt 

was issued here today for the arrest 
o f|j»wrencc Kearney, American, 
chnrged with being the head of a plot 
for wholesale smuggling of arms in
to Chinn from Russian nnd Japanese 
sources.

WWlVrflt>10

FROCK OF EXCEPTIONAL •
CLEVERNESS

Flat yripe, in Pharaoh blue, cork, 
or almond green, would be appropriate 
for this exceptional frock. Simple 
embroidery edges the sectional collar 
and deep cuds of the short kimono 
sleeves. The closing is at the left 
side and, if preferred, the neck may 
be finiihcd in square outline. A wide, 
deep girdle closes in front, above 
the forward turning plaits of the at
tached two-niece skirt. Medium site 
requires 4J$. yards 36-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1570. 
Sites, 34 to 42 inches bust and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 35 cents.

.J 'yry-i . •

IMIa.t Ellen 'Starbuck, IR-yenr-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mta.’ X R. Ftn*tw| K°eu 1 
buck, ....o. 824.South Orleans 
Tampa, la dead aa tho result of in
juries which she received in an auto- 1  
mobile Occident near Lakeland Sunday [ 
afternoon, nnd Miss Loyce Burnett, I 
also 18, daughter of R. J. Burnett, No.1 
6210 Nebraska avenue, Tampa, driver 
6f the car, is suffering with n broken 
wflst nnd sovcrc bruises. Miss Star- 
bock died at the Morrell Memorial

Tito subscription lists of tho Daily 
nnd 'Weekly Herald having been sold ; 
every subscriber h a s . been sent n 
bill nnd h notice of his subscription 
nnd till those In arrears have been 
stricken from the list. If j w  hnvo 
boon 'cut nft by mistake or you have 
not pifid up comri in and settle the ac
count arid cohtfriuo to get your Week-1 
ly or Dally Herald. The pay in ad
vance rulo will be friliuwed strictly in 
thri future an account of the clinngu 
in handling the subscriptions and this 
goen for- everyone. ■ , ■ ' ■

TOihG
m m  j f t
Estelle Tuyl

"-tin-
Silvia Brea^n

cess

er
—IN—

t i y y

Tho ytar’s most sensational mys
tery tfjrrt|er, It will 1 keep you 
giii’Bslnfe and, IcaVc you gasping. 
Also STa N IJa UREL In

A Two-part Coi

Cures Malaria, Chil 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
UiUous Fever,

5-l-o.n.w.-20tc

i Wednesday*
a As on and Theodore 
Roberta in

“Prodigal Daughters”

Tiie Dally Ilerald, 16c per week.

Hospital, Lakeland, at 10:45 o'clock, 
Frank Vemay was n new member j where she whs taken nftrr th6 nccl- 

nnd his duties os n  Ilotnrlsn * were! deni, 
fully explained to him by II. C. Du- xj,0 nccldc-nt occurred at 4 o’clock j 
Bose, who gave a brief outline of th e jut t},0 Polk-Hlllsborough county lino, (

about six miles from Lakeland. , -M(ss 
Ournett declares that slio attempted 
te muko a turn after crossing the rail
road at this point nnd the '^brakes 
failed to holt the speed of tiib car. 
Tho automobile turned completely

O - '-  — '*■ --------- ---
aims and qualifications of a Kotarian 
and what was expected and required 
of him. Mr. Vemay promised to com
ply with all rules and to become a 
good Rotarlan and his initiation will 
no doubt make him one.

n rilt for fifteen minutes and he hnd 
Mrs. Wagner, Miss Evn (Jruce Wag
ner and tho Schirnrd Brothers, nil 
ready to go* nnd they went nnd they 
brought down the house. Miss Eva 
Grace Is so'nio'sprite and she known 
b o w  to sing nnd the way she sang two 
songs nrcb'mpanhbl by her mother, 
was a riot. Called upon to sing nn- 
uther special song she could not re
spond beemise she did not have tho 
music but promised Mr. DeCottes thnt

An
ugly f u t  ?

MENTH01ATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the 

healing.

s p e c i a l s  Fo r
SATURDAY

Hot Point E le tlr lc  Irons....,.$6.00 
.I2x 1 VACUUM  C U P TIRES

Fabric .............................:. 110.20
Cord ......................................... $17.25
Oversize Cord ......................$23.10

' F. p. RINES
Palmetto Ave.--------Phone 481 -J

The gavel was turned over to Chas. over, pinning Miss Sturbuck beneath.
l_- - .I L- LI'.l * : : . . •. .."**•• • • . IL. 1

a  c h e e r f u l ; WELCOME AWAITS. YOU'
Passing motorists picked up the 

injured girls and rushed them to the 
hospital, rebelling Lakeland at 4:20 
o'clock. Mins Sturbuck was conscious 
at this time, it is said.

Dr. If. M. Richards, who attended 
Miss Sturbuck upon her arrival nt 
the hospital, stated that she suffered 
a crushed chest, abdominal injuries, n 
crushed collar hone und a broken 
shouldei. After her injuries had re
ceived attention Mi»a Burnett wus

she would have It ready for the K i - l nkcn tho homc of „ Lakeland
1 ̂  t «e? oinl

ijaily Fashion Hint

ItOYAL NEIGHBORS.
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

with Mr*. G. W. Venable, on West 
First street, Tuesday nt 3:00 p 
All mrmltcrs invited to conic.

m.

MRS. MAIIEL I,. FERN A LI).

ing, the music being by the Elto 
utsra, the supper march being

TV •

o r  j

doll. The festure of tho evening was 
dancing, 
o raw tir
led' b^ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meisch 
su'd Mr. and Mra. Frank Meisch. A 
lovely dinner course was served, of 
delicious (lenities. Those helping to 
■smsI In entertaining wero Misses 
Afina Kramer, Gertrude Cordcs and 
Mfkria Baker. The guests departed 
In' the wee sma' hours of the morn- 

■wll the guests voting Mr. and 
M.i'Afeiseh the most charming 

of. entertainers. Twenty-five couples 
attended : this happy gathering.. H I  .L » ■■ ■ i i ,

DANIRU4-HPRING.
The All Saints Catholic church was 

th l scene of an Interesting wedding 
la)t Wednesday morning at nine 
o'e oik, when Mise Anna Mildred 
Bp ing of North Hampton, Mass., be

’ the bride of Mr. Raymond 
It Daniels of Mt. Dora, tho cere- 

being performed by Rev. John 
ran of DeLand. in the absence of

Whereas, God in His infinite wis
dom nnd merry has deemed wise to 
call from thia life our friend, Mrs. 
Malsl L  Fernnld, nnd 

Whereas, her life has been n bless
ing to so many in this her home 
town, und

Whereon, through her generosity, 
kindness and love of humanity, she 
made possible our hospital, the Fer- 
nald-I^iuglilon Memorial Hospital, 
which institution has resulted in so 
great good to the sick and suffering 
of our city and county, therefore be 
it
, Resolved, ^hat we extend to the 
bereaved relatives and friends this 
expression of our sympathy In their 
loss and sorrow, nnd furthei' be It 

Resolved, That a copy of these re
solutions l>c forwarded to the bereav
ed relatives .and be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be furnished tho Hanford 
Dally Herald for publication, and be 
It further

Resolved, That a ropy of these 
resolutions be recorded in tho minutes 
of this association.

wnnis Wednesday. The Schirnrd boy 
on the cornet nnd snxnphonc were 
good nnd they were given grent ap
plause. ;

Hon. George A. DeCottes was then 
celled upon ns the speaker of the day 
nnd for ten minutes he gave the Ro- 
tartans something to think ahnut in 
the matter of the good thnt is being 
accomplished by the Rotary Club, the 
Kiwanis Club arid the Chamber of 
Commerce and oLjj»-r kindred organi
sations.’ His look, tip ’ the mntier i»f 
the hulkhrnding of the lake front and 
other enterprises, the Rotary, Kiwan
is nnd Chafnher of Commerce meet
ing together once each month nnd 
talking over ideas that would lie of 
benefit to the elty. That the Rotary 
hnd the Roy Scouts* fo rtheir big work 
rind the Kiwnnis Club has the hospital 
end both rluhs wefc making a Letter 
city nnd better eitlxens In their work. 
He spoke about playgrounds for the 
city and the idea of mnklng the Coun
try Club nnd golf links a municipal 
proposition in order that ull people 
could enjoy this club nnd the grounds. 
That the clulm should find out whnt 
the city needed in the way of im
provements nnd bring it liefore the 
fity commissioners and they would be 
glad to listen to the propositions nt 
any time nnd take action. Mr. De
Cottes nlso touched on other subjects 
of Interest to tho city arid county und 
gave the Ilotarians something to pon
der over.

President Knight expressed his ap 
preciation of tho efforts of Chairman 
Britt, Mr*. Wagner hnd Miss Wagner, 
tho Schirard boys nnd Mr. DeCottes 
end with the dosing song the meeting 
adjourned till next Monday.

friend, Miss Geraldine Ellis of North 
Krnturk avenue, where she is now 
vluying.

Immediately after the nrrivnl in 
Lakeland of the two injured girls,) 
their parent* were infoimrd of the 
uccidcnt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sturbuck left 
for Lakeland, taking with litem Dr. 
John H. Helms. Mi38 Sturbuck recog
nised her parents when they readied 
tier bedside, hospital attendants said. 
—Tampa Tribune.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

American and 
European Plan HOTEL RAYMOND SEAHREKZK.

FLORIDA

Ono block from Ocean and H o ld  Clrtrcndbn. Sum m er rates 
— Iloom, §1 per clay and up; $5 per week and up. Special 
week-end rates.----------------- Every room has running water.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■.•■■a............... .......................................................... ..
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INTRIGUING!.Y SIMPLE
Till* model flaunt* it* arace and 

distinctloit in fog gray faille silk. 
The short kimono ilecvr* arc Imaili- 
curd W*th deep culls which are sbunrd 
into narrow, m ix !* chiefly to .exploit 
a lining of alcjrrt green ^rfpe. A 
raping stitched underneath has an 
clastic inserted to regulate the fuln<*« 
ond hoe a Uknitd ctfert. Tltc shirred

B ets at the sides cxintd Itciow the 
cr edge of tiie drist. Medium 
sire requires 5Jj yaidt .Vviiuli ma

terial. r
Pictorial Review Dress No. 1291 
Vt. 34 to 48 incite i bust. l*rkr. 
cuit*.. 1

Valparaiso—Mpdern hotel to be 
erected. 1 *

River Junction—West .approach of 
t  pastor, Rev. John Hen- FERNALD-LAUG1ITON MEMORIAL Victory bridge will cost $30,213.20.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION. | ----- r —------- ;-------
—250 acres of Lake liar-ly dccoryteJ 

*))d . fam,
T. W. Lawton, President Ueshurg-Ucbcile Maine*, Secretary, j tit to b« drained and improved.

Baptist Assembly 
Of Florida Opens 

- in DeLand July 10
DELAND, July D.—The Florida 

Baptist assembly held at DeLand each 
year, opens nt Stetson University on 
Tuesday evening (tomorrow), July 
10. Advance reports arc to the ef
fect that 1,000 Baptist young people 
from ull sections pf the state will be 
piesent for the meeting this year, 
which will last two days longer than 
usual. All availablo rooms In the big | 
university dormitories have boon en
gaged and committees are scouring 
the city for additional accommoda
tions.

A large gathering of naptlsts of 
DeLand was held a t the First Baptist 
church yesterday morning, a t tho re
quest of Rev. W. W. Willlan, who call
ed, the meeting an Assembly Rally, 
when final plans for the convntion 
wero threshed out.

A program of special interest has 
been arranged for each day und even
ing of next week beginning on Tues
day. Preachers and laymen nnd wom
en of note from many states besides 
Florida have been engaged for the 
meeting and large attendances have 
been the rylr at thedq exercises held 
fe te  la tltf pait. j f : J /

* ? • ■ > (1 ’ 1 • 1 j.I.V
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.■.Two .balloonists in Ihc balloon race
staged a few ditya ng<> by the govern*

i inent loat their lives in Lake Eric.
/sBtriry time an attempt is made to
• jMatover something new about the air
: foftke intrepid flyers of Uncle Sam's

lose their lives. It may be In
-* thd interest of science but it docs fit r^i
?■ '#e«n like a waste of goo<i material.

i ------------o— —  .
)} 'President of bank in Montana help- 
■\*<\\ to llnancc the Dempsey-GIbbon*
'i flaico and now the bank has failed, 

r Li. ‘ is sure and certain that the pub* 
tic Is 'tired  of being grafted-by the 
prise fight fakirs and they will look 
long and earnestly before n big purse 
Is dfsln  backed by any financiers to 
see two bolognics spar n few rounds 
before the cameras.

'  fyben you pay your electric light ] 
bill and note that you arc phying so 
much for each "kilowatt hour," you 
give little thought to Just what a kil
owatt is and just what It is capable 
of doing.

The kilowatt Is n powerful bit, of 
energy. It has the force and effic- 
ry to do many things.

The French government, after ex
haustive research and experiment, 
has drawn up a list of tasks that can 
bo done by one kilowatt hour of elec
tric energy. The unit of energy will 
perform the following duties: Drive 
n sawing nfachinc Tyr twenty hours, 
save 1.05 gallons of kerosene, clean 
15 steel tabic knives for a year, clip 5 
horses or 25 sheep, heat wntcr for 
shaving for one month, light three 
cigars a day for five years, heat n 
flatiron for three years, boil 2.37 gal
lons of water, fry 15 chops in 15 min
utes, heat a curling Iron for 20 morn
ings, Incubate 250 eggs, milk 20 cows, 
separate 350 gallons of milk, chum
•M0 pounds of butter, chop one-half | 
ton of straw.—Tampa Tribune. '

Gee, if this is the case the Southern’ j
Utilities Company are not chnrging 
enough for one kilowatt. Our kilowatts 
here arc not so industrious ns nil this 
—they seem to lay down on the job 
with everything except to turn the 
meter.

l ly  Ai CATlW,

n o !  t h a t  t s d r  o o it t  t h e  j
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ALL THE MONEY IN ONE CHEST

Ths Community Chest idea first 
urged In Florida by the Times was a 

• few days ago taken up by the Times- 
Union for Jacksonville nnd now the 

’ ■ -Tribune is back of the proposition.for 
Tampa. It is high for St. Pclcrs-

.1 burg business men to got busy if j meetings nnd keep up with nil thnl is 
St. Petersburg is to have the honor 

■ • V pt organising tho flrsl Community 
|i\  Chest In' Florida. (.cl's go.—St. 
t Petersburg Timrs.
V...1 ----------- o-----------

The Herald hns called attention to 
the fact thnt Sanford nnd Seminole 
County were drivrn to death nil the 
time nnd especially since the war 
when the people became Imbued with 
the idea of making a drive for money 
every time it was necessary to raise 
it for some public purpose. There are 
few projects but were worthy of the 
support of the public.' The only rrui 
objections to the drives were thnt the 
same people paid for everything nnd 
there wore nhvays n few amply aide 
to pay who never pnid anything. In 
other words the merchants of San
ford easily approachable- nnd always 
to be found ready and willing to help 
along every good movement were be
ing pulled to dentil. For instance, n 
progressive business man of Sanford 
belongs to the Chamber of Commerce. 
He might attend the regular weekly

AVf^EtfE T8' tO U lf HOY‘XT N m p j’l

Dad, do you khow where your boy 
spends his after-supper hours?

A boy about IS years old slept In a 
city jail one night not long since. He 
had stolen something. It waB hii see. 
end offense. When he committed his 
first misdemeanor he wasn't a t home. 
Why did he do tho thing that finally 
landed him in a cell?

You were a boy once yourself. 
What were your motives the night you 
and Sklany swiped the ice cream from 

1 Mrs. Smith’s' park- pbfcht " You 
promptly reply1 that It whs'the love 
of adventure, !tho Spirit' o t -pcrsdnal 
Initiative "Which properly tfnfned will 
make a man out of gny healthy boy.
. How about your boy, PndT Dotyou 

make your home more attractive to 
your boy than the dance,halls? Arc 
you seeing to it that he has the bright 
lights, the games, nnd better company 
than he can find away from home? 
You will have no tfjfuhlc keeping him 

}jnt homo if you make home the most 
attractive place in toWn nights.

Take the boy into your confidence, 
Dad.—Ilort Morehouse in Lakeland 
Star-Telegram.

---------- -o-----------

LAKE MONROE
* . t t “7TrTTt“

pra hs !■» g j »  B ' i«  k*

CONSOLIDATION-OF CITY AND 
COUNTY GOVERNMENTS

iiy, all advertising, all money for all line of endeavor1. The old theory that 
purposes that concern the public will a co-oporativq jp Aron I rot ion is under 
be taken from this Community Chest "dirt farmer” management no longer 
thnt will bo in charge of the city nnd exists. Tho'tpM *er controls hin mar- 
county commissioners nnd a commit- jjtetirfg iiwuvu/itwm, but depends on 
tee of citizens nnd there will bo no real sale managers nnd executives to
more drives against the busy busi
ness man who is busy enough with his 
own business nnd that of the rity nnd 
has neither tho time or the money to 
take part in everything that comes 
along—worthy objects some times but 
objects thnt should not be shifted on 
the same people day by day ami 
month by month and year by year. All 
cities are coming to it. Sanford will 
have to come to it.

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING

VI t"W* are becoming more, -ooiivineed 
r.f every day that the city of Sanfurd, 
, . the county of Seminole nnd the civic 
; : bodies of ail kinds should get togeth- 
b p * r on the big things needed here and 
l put them over. Tho day is post when 
>'• a few enterprising men shpuld be 

1 V

HI,-*

1 Baked to do it nil. What is tile busi- 
, ness of ono is the business of lull nnd 

big improvements should Yftr under
taken by municpnlitics and not in
dividuals.

i

Frank Miller is the first to write 
an article about the consolidation of 
city and county. Since lie was the 
first to broach the subject in the City 
Council it is no more than right for 
him to hack up v/lial he said them. 

; He U right about the priti iplcs uf the 
consolidation. The tax payers have 

* 'everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by the arrangements and there 
would bo a bunch of offices elimi
nated by the idea. Read his article in

E thls issue.
----- -— o—------- •

£  Sanford needs a recreation cen
ter either in the city limits or out- 
alde of tho city limits. Sanford needs 
a ball park nnd a place where the 

it football games can be played. San
ford needs n fair ground nnd a swim- 
'in  ing pool and othcr'nniuseinents. The 

time to get tho land is now—not after 
It has gone too high to rrach. All 

( cities are coming to it. Many of them 
s  have even established municipal golf 
V courses—giving everyone who so de- 
;* lire* a chance to play this great 
. game. And why pot? Everyone is 
'.  born free and equal nnd everyone that 
desires these amusements should 

* j  have them and the mere matter of.
: having the money should not be any

m bar to their pleasure.

going on nnd he pays for his Friday 
luncheon ns well as his regular dues. 
He belongs to the Rotary or Kiwnnis 
Clubs and keeps up bis dues in those

Co-operative marketing is the thing. 
It hns been tried with varying sur- 
cess at many places nnd many times 
nnd it is not always a success on ac
count of improper management but 
the idea is still good and the govern
ment thinks so nnd many foreign 
countries think so. The state of Flor
ida will endeavor to foster the idea by 
giving the farmers u plan whereby 
they can finance such an organiza
tion wherever they have six or more 
members.

In his book, "Co-operative Market
ing, the Golden Rule in Agriculture,'

handle his business.
After*novcrnl,ttoUter experiences in 

the early days of co-operative endcnV- 
rr, farmer's modern selling organiza
tions have also learned the necessity 
of binding their members to their co
operative agreements by contract. 
These contracts can hold growers to 
their agreement to stay with the as
sociation over the length of time tic- 
si gnu ted. They enable the pssot'iutinn 
to make marketing arrangements in 
advance with the assurance that part 
of the growers will not suddenly quit 
the organization, taking with them 
some of their business.

■! Hi ■There are .many critics of the co
operative movement who claim it is

COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS.
» ■ - , * 

Probably no one appreciates the 
country newspapers more than the 
city 'newspapers. This may seem 
queer; hut it is a fact thnt the city 
newspapers need the publications in 
the territory nbout them more than 
any one other thing. They usually 
have correspondents in the principal 
towns nnd communities, and get the 
news nnd print it, from the farthest 
olT point in the state before tho local 
newspaper can reach it with its regu
lar day of publication. But this is 
the item that is considered of general 
importance. Neighborhood news in

Sanford, Fin., July 10, 1023. 
Editor of the Herald,
Dear Sir:

'Regarding your nrticle in the TTcr- 
nid concerning the consolidation of 
the City nnd County governments ns 
proposed While I-Vrns a member of the 
city council'will say thnt I 'did advo
cate same, as ni.member of the city 
government because I thought nnd 
still think that .it could be worked out 
to the ndvantage of the tax payers. 
At that time I was given little or no 
hupport from the other members of 
the city government, but on the other 
hand met considerable opposition 
from those who held positions of prof
it in the rity. My plnn then wns ami 
I still believe it will work out, is as 
follows: * ■

I would abolish the present city 
government hy the proper method of 
going to tho legislature. I would in
crease the present board of county 
commissioners four members, nnd 
that nt least four of the new county 
cdinmissioners must live within the 
present corporation of the city of San
ford. 1 would so divide tho county im 
to commissioners districts thnt the 
present corporate 'limits of Sanford 
would enntnin at least four commis
sioners districts nnd these could not 
be changed except by a ' two-thirds 
vote of the combined districts. I would 
of course, have all taxes assessed and 
collected by the present county offic
es. The policing of the city would be 
turned over to the sheriff's office and 
nil t rials would be before the county

D READED  1 B Y iiE V E I f t ! SAILOR
Encounter With WaUnrpout is On. «f 

tha Most Feared of the Perile 
, of the Ocean.

’A waterspout is •  remarkable me- 
teorological phenomenon, frequently 
observed at srn, and analogoua.to tha 
whirlwinds experienced on land. It 
occurs wheu opposite winds o f dif
ferent temperature* meet in the 
upper atmosphere, whfcreby a Rreat 
amount of vapor i i  ood'dirifecd Into a

not always sent far nway to the big;
papers. The correspondents u s u a l l y who wou,,! l,n,'a Ju,,Kment nn<1
consider that some events nrp only of 
local Interest, and these can only be 
known through reading the local pa
pers. There is tho editorial column, 
also, thnt does so much towards

fix penalties in the same manner as 
does the present city judge. There

a vast funnel.vshicb,,d(^dcniting nenr 
the surface of the sea,, <lr*ws up tlie 
water in its vortox,..wlucb,-jolm| in 
its whirling motion. ( i . ;/

The whole column, which after 
tho junction extends from the sea 
to the clouds, assumes a magnificent 
appearance, being of a light color 
near its- axis but dark along the 
sides. When acted on by the wind 
the column assumes a positidh'-ob
lique to the horizon^ but in calm 
weather it maintains its vertical po
sition nnd is carried along tho sur
face of thd sea.

MANY MOTORS IN TASMANIA
Inhabitants of Little Island Hava Sean 

the Value of Catering to
-the Tourist , *

' ♦ ‘ f I
Motor transport is making rapid 

strides in the tight little island of 
Tasmania, according to advices re
ceived by the Department, of - Com
merce. At King’s Wharf, Hobart, 
recently, 22 motors were awaiting 
the arrival of a ship'to take the pas
sengers anywhere in the civilized 
part of the island they wanted to 
go. In the last fiscal year 3,109 
vehicles and 1,875 cycle cars were 
registered, nml they paid £13,390 in 
taxes, which went to keep up the

attempting to, disrupt present moth- moulding the sentiment and forming 
ods of distributing farm produets, the opinions for the lenders who per- 
This- charge is jyithout foundation, igonally know their editor, To know 
Wherever there arc already establish- wh-lt is really going on in the state, 
ed channels for Attribution, co-opera- nmi |((. n|,lt. t„ think nionK u.jth

nrc many details that I should not n,]jujmble main road between Ilo- 
enre to cover that would be worked bflrt tn J  XAUnc<,gton and tho cast

coast road, which is the Australa-

Inatltutions. lie Is a member of one | lv|nR distributed by the Anteri
or n t .several fraternal orders. nntL.( j,jj -Fnnq u J'eij*)fatiiin Ilf r-
keeps up his dues regularly. Doing „,nn Steen, editor of hte Prairie' Far-

live associations invariably make use lhp |1C<>I1|C in th(f rllrn| districts it is 
of them. Where those channel* are necessary to rend their newspapers, 
not sufficiently*developed, co-opera
tive agencies hn ’̂e built up other 
means of getting the products of their 
growers to the consumer.

i
• hi

in business be .donates to every other 
project thnt is presented to him and

mer, says thnt in 1922 there were 
more than 10,000 local co-operative

there are ninny of them during the ussoeiations operating in but twclvi 
year and when hu takes stink of 
himself nt the end of the year he 
finds out thnt he Inis paid out nlniut 
one thousand dollars or more for var
ious public enterprises aside from his 
regular advertising bills and other 
side issue* and in some instances his

Jacksonville recognizing the value 
of life guards and better appliances 
for life saving at Pablu Beach will 
atari a big fund for that purpose, 
Thfetal'ora several other beaches in 

. ^ Florida U|at shoul<j do likewise. There 
S will be a loss of life, some of these 
C times a t these beaches that will start 
^  something—but just why the people 

■, should wait for some one to lose their 
ljrea before taking preventative

__ measures Is more than we can under-
|  ‘ stand. There Is a law on the statute 

books that makes it mandatory about 
life aaring apparatus and life ropes 
and other appurtancea but the law is 
openly flouted and few of the beaches 

-have any protection whatsoever. We 
(loi’t  know whose business it is to see 

It Urea a n  protected a t the various 
hut: it  la. surely the business 

i one and the laws should be 
wferaHhetMg summer «es-* 

gets under way.

bills are more than one thousand dol
lars. lie has contributed to all of 
them freely and willingly but—some 
of his neighbors have contributed to 
none of them. The hand must Ih* 
kept up, the hospital must lie kept 
up, the ehureli dues are to be paid, 
other worthy enterprises from time to 
time—all of them good and for the 
Iwnnftt’of tho city must ho kept go- 
tug nnd they help to make tinnford 
tdggcr anti better in every way. How
ever the public spirited citizen has 
heen paying all the bill* and some of 
tho fplkp tha t, are l>eitig henefitted 
perhaps directly »r ftulireetly from all 
t^cse objects are /tot paying anything- 
Aside from the objects named there 
urc many others in the line of adver
tising Sanford nnd keeping her good 
name !<cfore the public. The pro
gressive citizens also _ spend many 

i hours of their time in public meetings 
I of all kinds working for the benefit 
of the rity. They make trips to other 
places and to many meetings of var
ious kind* that mean no more to them 
than to other citizens of .Sanford and 
yet—ail the citizens of .Sanfurd do not 
attend these meetings and are not 
spending any of their time or money 
to build up Sanford but the burden 
is falling on the shoulders of the few 
patriots who have always carried the 
load because they feel that Sanford
B

upernl
M "

business methods to farm marketing. 
Dumping and uiisystcmatized selling 
of such products, which prevailed al
together before the days of eo-opetn-

Diseussing the country editor the 
Charlotte Observer recently said: 

"The country editor is becoming a 
man of more consequence in his com-

sian motorists’ rontl to paradise. Mo-

" ' i i ' i M e . " U ^ n  the.public is disposed tp!«0RU> l RL,U nothing in it except ,
m ore UmVi the jWqiMaffoh of garni' \V h„rW < V lh f" 1 W "’’M 1V M ,^ iVm!i: V A t ^ l n '1#  1

out as it does under any now form of 
government. Now the most import
ant matter thnt would come up under . . .  , , ,, , , ,  „ , , , . tor transport betwesn llobart andthe consolidation plan would be the c *
matter of our bonded indebtedness I-«utlW5ton, the north and south 
nnd I believe thnt this can bo hamllctl ports the islrtnu, is making seri- 
iif simply ns any other part of the Otis inroads, i t  if said, on state ra-l- 
plan. I would pri>|:o*u that the pres- way receipts. Tho western part of 
«-nt corporate limits of Sanford carry: Tasmania remains a wilderness of 
such additional mil la go as to take lakes, forests and mountains hut in 
care of tho ini rest and sinking fund tl)e north, cast and south,- road 
just a* many special districts carry building is proceeding steadily.
different millage for a special pur- ---------- --------------

INSECT'PLAQUE tORKADi- >

people d- 
nnvwnv ?

western states. The chief comtnodi-; , , . , ,, , , -, - tion, are substituted by mcrchandis-ties marketed by them are livestock, . , . - , , „. . . .  i mg, making for orderly selling andgram, dairy products, potatoes and .... , . ,, , .... ' f ' , , 1 stabilized markets. It benefits thoDull. In the south, he writes, co-op- „ ' . ,. ' , i consume ras well us producer, for iterativo marketing associations revolve , . , . . .  , .. , „  . v . , , deliver* the product at the market ini hiefly around loUai eo nnd eotton, and . .... . , ,, , , | better rendition, and often for les*to a lesser extent around fruits and .. , r... money, than before,vegetables. Western co-operative en
deavor is limited mostly to fruits and 
dried fruit*.

The early trial* and tribulations, 
and the present methods of efficient 
management of one hundred of the 
leading co-operative marketing asso
ciations in the UniteiL States are de
scribed in Mr. Steen’s book. His story 
o! their origin and growth furnishes 
a convincing argument in favor of the 
extension uf the co-perativu move
ment among American producers. .He 
narrates how the tobacco growers of 
eld Virginia, after eight years of 
n’ght /iding, barn burning, crop de
stroying, nnd other unlawful practic
es, perpetrated in the hope of raising 
tobacco prices, finally organized a

without their home paper,! We could secure ns good county The sprciul of the Mexican bean
So good an authority ns commissioners as we do city comniis-, beetle to higher altitudes is nppnr- 

thc * hief of Division of Rural Schools' sioficts, in fact the same ones could 
at Washington, ha* prepared u very serve with one additional member. I 
attractive houqucV which lie is toss-1 can not help hut believe that we would 
ing to tin- country editor. This com* be much benefitted by the plan. There 
niunity asset, say* the Chief of Di- is only one thing We might lose and 
vision, gives freely the use of his that would be the name of city wbiih,
« "liiiiiris f..r publication of all new* amounts to nothini^, compared with 
imin* relating to education in the the cost. I am glad that you are giv- .
territory covered l*y hi* paper. He ing this matter some publicity, nnd 1 recently authentic reports liute been

cut to entomologists of tho United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Three nr- four years ago the Mexi
can U*n it beetle wns not found (higher 
than 5,000 feet above sea level in 
Colorado nnd at elevations as high 
as 7,000 feet in New Mexico. Quito

ALL HONOR TO COLUMBIA
c m  NTY.

leads tin iiinvi incut for the establish- hupc the matter will be discussed by received of tho occurrence of this 
mrnt of the county agricultural high <>ur citizens and if it iH a good tiling I*i*>t at altitudes above 7,000 feet in 
m Imiil. He pnintR the way to sehuul for us that we give it proper consid- New Mexico nnd one of its occur-

to

niiiMili/latioit iti section* of the eoun- eration.' i thunk you for asking me to retire nt Chaffee, Buena Vista cotin- 
tv where several ili trim* can unite write you on the subject ns I had giv- tv, Colorado, at an elevation of 8,- 

hnvo one good school with high «'» very little thought nbout it since 231 In Mexico it is known to
*"1 grades. He voices the demand * bad mentioned it some few years, occur in Puebla, stale of I’licbla, at 

men mg on Ihc verdict of nmiMaugh- f thl Hie outlying districts «Bu- Wishing you success in the pro-
ter brought in by the Columbia coun- (

"Higginbotham i* Convicted and 
Florida is Vindicated" is the way the 
Lakeland Star-Telegram pul* it eom-

ty Jury Sunday- morning ugainst liig- 
ginbulham, Hie erstwhile whipping 
boss. All this is true. Florida tin* 
Ih-cii vindicated and the whole wurld 
will give her due credit for taking 
the bull hy the horns and banishing

modern sehnolhauses, for im position if it will be a good thing for
prove.l .school methods with better our I*oplo. 1 am, 
pay for teachers, lit
U “e o f  th e  s c h o o lh 'iu -

udviK-atcs the 
ns a eomnui-

ivit V rent r, wlr-rr I he jH'ople call get

forever
history.

th

i together, 
progress,

Yours very truly,
F. L. MILLER.

■------------o

Regardless of Whether it t ,.. . .  • . i ,i t  t 7 *M* editor t* the last friend of thewns as black as painted, the fact re- . . , - , , , ,. . . .  . . .  *»>>' and gn *' dub

only to talk over school's F. O. Miller, president or the Jack- 
but to ill.-euss the many sonville Motor Club, will open a nigh:

motorists

an elevation of 7,110 feet. The state 
entomologist of Colorado reports 
this species at Salida last summer, 
mid says t hat it is spreading in Delta 
county on tho western slope in  the 
irrigated region. .- v « .

------------------------- t fe
e one black spot in h e r ' . , "  , ................ , smiv.ue motor v iuo, win o|h
if. ii..........r uh..n..... it iclatirg to U tter farming, school for free lessons to es n a k e s  sa v e  t r e e s

One fair-sized snake is worth sin teaching them how to avoid ncei-
sulmtnntiul nroir ri-ssivo lo-oiw-nitivi- mains that cruel whippings and lash-.. ' .’ " ,  d< nt* and how to handle their ears, j dozeu’ rodent traps. One hungry
substantial, prognsslve o -o ^ ro tiv *  ^  M » ||y  start ,n the sehm,I.,, and vvlll print Who will be the first to e ' 'association, with a membership of Wtrt «nMng place, convict* w en  U|)y nuni| K,r ,)f itrm || n|)(,ut thc
nearly 2MIJI00. He tills of the mar- ill-treated ami there were many
keting trouble* of tile cotton grower, ‘'firnes laid to the door of the lease 
and how he has recently organized system. This was especially true of 
and is now solving his problems thru the fee system that allowed a sheriff

care of corn, the host pigs, the lies!
ihool in Sanford?

--------------- o -

n co-operative selling association, lie 
lists each of the forty-two states now 
served by co-operative agencies, and 
tells of the organization each has.

Due credit is given by Mr. Steen to 
the work of the Florida Citrus Ex
change, which he describes in a chap
ter on “Pioneers in Co-operation." 
This organization while not as large

_ houlj be up and doing and getting ®» Its big brother, the California Fruit 
her share of publicity and telling the Growers Exchange, is IWmilted by the
world what we havq in the way of in
ducements for investment and pleas
ure.

Thc only fair way to attend to ull 
cf these matters is to levy a publicity 
tax and put uside a certain per cent 
of the tax money for this publicity 
and stop the drives that are driving a 
few of the progressive eitizens wild 
in the endeavor to keep up with all of 
the work and expense. It is a burden 
that should be shifted to tho shoulders 
of every tag payer In the community 
end we briiture that our City Commia- 
si on era believe t* X(iia method and 
they W ill’ take atsifC this year to fix 
the city budget along these lines.

Home of these days the budget of 
the city and the county will be ar
ranged in s  big Eommupity Chsst 
that will take care of all the puQfc 
inatitaUdua>and there *riU *aoc«abe 
aaother drive for anything. All char-

Califoroians to be farther advanced

and a county judge to snatch men 
walking along the roads or riding on 
the trains Into the'convict camps— 
sold into slavery—in so many words 
and made to work out twice the 
amount of their tines. Their fine* 
were nut even allowed to be paid so 
greedy had the big corporation* be
come for human, flesh to grind up in 
their hoppers of industry, ‘ Hut ull 
this i* changed. The lease and the 
lash hare been abolished and thc

(liiikin* and the largest tomatoes Why do we do 7o per rent of the 
raised by the club members. And all long distance hauling of Seminole 
this ii fiee. Ihc -ountry editor i* county? The answer i*. Iiecausc we 
‘some pumpkin.' isn’t he. Zcb?" do it right, at the right price.—

Endorsing every thing said about thc QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, 
country editor except the last line Rhone 198. 83-tfc
quoted from the Observer it is to * ——  _______________
suggest that the pumpkin allusion U A HS "DONE WITH"

POLITICS, 1IE SAYS

at its age than the Pacific Coast u s - lcount>' official* raufcht trafficking in 
sociation was when it was but four- human flv*h wiirildsd'tboir jobs and
teen years old. "It*» success is shown 1'^ ‘‘ KI>rtd nuhte of the state is vindi- 
by the fact that in twelve yearn the c*tcd indeed.
percentages of thc Florida citrus crop'. But since 'the Yriiif ‘ of Iliggln- 
hnndlrd through its channels has.bothatn occurred Jqr Lake.City in Co
doubled, at)d Is increasing year after lurnbia equity, and fho man had a 
year," writes Mr. Steen. fair trial and the jurors stuck to

The co-operative organizations of .their tasks like real .men even though 
this modern day, formed by growers on  ̂ uf them had appendicitis it is 
primarily for merchandising their pro- **1| to remember that Luke City and 
duets, are far different from those Columbia county are due a vote of 
first attempted. They are nearly all*thanks of thetpeo^lc of Florida. They 
based on the commodity plan; but one I performed their full duty as men and

and the title indicated are not merit
ed in these day* of easy communica
tion and modern methods, Thc editor. Politician# und their friends who 
is very often a man or woman of have l»een afraid that former Govcr- 
unusunl ability and wide experience nor Sidney J. Catts will again "iMib" 
nnd hi* friend "Zeb" is also pretty up in politics will perhaps be "dee- 
well informed on world affairs. TMat lighter" to learn that the former cx- 
the country newspaper is essential ecutivc is "done with politics." 
for development and progfens is ccr-1 The cx-givernor, it ap|a-ars has re
tain, and it is doing belter work all turned to his original calling, for he 
the time. The Florida weeklies and | is now appearing at Jacksonville in 
semi-weeklies arc well edited, useful connection with a revival meeting bc--

»pen such a snake will destroy a litter of young 
rabbits, six to eight mice or two to 
four rats at a meal, says Nature 
Magazine of Washington. Flow 
many trees is a snake worth? Bup- 

a mouse accounted for ten trees 
a year by girdling and eating seeds 
und roots. One snako would cat, from 
April to October, 144 mice, so «**• 
tug 1,-110 trees and seeds.

FORESTRY, -j V

and a great asset to 
Times-Union.

the state.- ing conducted in that city.—Tampa 
Tribune.

product and not diversifying 
selling effort*.

Another thing the ro-operativea 
have come to recognize is the neces
sity of employing experienced execu
tives to manage their business. These 
m /n’ l r i vgcnera!fy ' the best trained’,* 
and often the highest salaried, in their

their j as citizens of the state of Florida and 
especially ns jurors.

Columbia is a good name. It stands 
for freedom and liberty and'lLjypiarc

honsF to  Columbia-I'cJumy /'SAiF its 
thriving county seat, Lake City.'

Orlnndo is voting today on tho 
question of extending the city limits. 
Orisndu probably needs more terri
tory. Hanford look in so much ter 
ritory several years ago that we have 
never needed any since and 
a long time before any more

TWO PERSONS KILLED
WITH HEAVY LOSS IN

NORTH DAKOTA STORM

Forestry, like agriculture, mait 
concern itself not merely with the 
technique of production, but with 
the husinc&a of land management 
and crop marketing fend the eoono* ‘ 
mic requirements And industrial 
practices that integrally shape that 
business, says CM " Wiilisnt'-'B. 
Greeley, chief of the forest Service, 
United Statea Depart W hit of Agri
culture. 1 •

-----------------—  V  ’JJ ,
ADVANTAGE

F’ORUA, X. D., July 10.—At least
Another whimsical retort by Sir 

Harry louder la reported. Soma 
it will b«vt*o persons were killed and damage ,  presence'.Wu contrsatmg
e-land is IelUmetcd nl 51.00.000 was done by V13 Irish ami the eloBe-

*&<-■’* fisted Scotch. tOlat,” said 8if
Harry, “if you get in s  fight xrWch 
servea you best, an open band or I

needed for thc growth of thii city, jterrifftc wind and rain storms which
— -----o swept over north central and nurth-

Are you moving? Call 498 for a eastern part of North Dakota late 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, aad Suaday; according to reports reach- fiat?”— Boston*TlsnacriDt,
haVe it done rig h t ' '•  83-tfc* Ing hete today. ' ■ '  1 “-*'1 p‘1 Hid

For quick reaulU try ■ want ad. For quick rtauRs try a want nd.
, / ’ensacoja—̂ ypipipqj yail
w-ork progressing.

■ - W 1 Lv — i-;



SKIP EWT:

■ Mf'
J o h n  ifc  © foes

H f t r S t u f f ^ F o u r  
Tiiue^Byt Quits

TARRYTOWN, N. Y., Jply 10.— 
John D. Rockefeller ■ observed hU 8tth 
bitthday Sunday by attending church 
pm vices and later entertaining a few 
friends at ^irtner. Aa h e . left the 
c h u r c h  .Mr., Rockefeller was surround
ed by a group.of fifteen children and 
in honor of the occasion he handed 
each youngster a nickel.

y r. Jlockedellcr, Attired In an over- 
coat iuid a muffler and with brown 
roggle* protecting his eyes appeared 
in good heilth. He chatted smilingly 
with newspapermen and photograph
ers. He Invited them inside the 
church, promising to grant n ren te r- 
view afterward.

When he emerged from the church 
Mr. Rockefeller obligingly enacted a 
aeene in which he gave a 'nickel to 
Robert Irving Hunter, aged two, four 
time*' hut .balked when he .waa asked
to do it again.

f
NERVES ARB WRECKED

BY BRIDGE PLAYING

SAN KOI

N ES TS  A R E B U ILT  TO ENDURE
-«w MU

“Why don’t you,” said a woll 
known H*rley street physician to A. 
E. Manning boater, “write about 
bridge wreckd'f I can assure you that 
I have quite a  number of them among 
my patients—msn and women whose 
nerves have beep stuttered by play
ing cards too much. ■ I know them al 
a glance when they come Into the 
consulting room."

“Well, it is hardly my province to 
represent bridge as a vice like dram- 
drinking or cocaine-sniffing. But 
without being a doctor, 1 have in my 
time advised quite a number of peo
ple to give up bridge and take to 
some .quiter game," Mr. Fostcf goes 
on writing Jn “The London Daily 
M«U."
^T here is no doubt that auction 

bridge is a nerve-racking game which 
Is unsuitable for certain kinds o 
temperamental persona. . They get 
worried and harrassed over i t  They; 
are haunted by tho hands. They 
wake up in the middle of the night 
and see with pnlnful clarity the faults 
they have committed, the things that 
might have been.

“And yet it has a fatal fascination 
for them which they nrc powerless 
to resist. It Is a poignant pleasure- 
pain which has all the lure of a vice. 
They love it and hate it a t tho skmc 
time.

“This is no exaggeration. I have 
seen men and women nt tho bridge 
table-whoM hands- shako-a* .they don) 
and play the cards, whose faces ar< 
pale, worn, jaded and anxious. You 
wonder why they play when they 
seem so pained over it. Out they do 
They can’t help it.

"There are some people who cannot 
play auction bridge even in modera
tion without getting upset. They 
take it too hardly and too seriously 
The shortcomings of their partner! 
prey upon their minds. They bccorm 
morbid over the game.

“nut most bridge wrecks are mad* 
by excess. Ix>ng hours spent In stuf
fy, smoke-laden .card room* day aftei 
day and night after1 night, often wit)' 
the accompaniment of endless cigar
ettes, cocktails and ‘nips,’ try thi 
nerves of even the strongest am* 
hardest. They are particularly bac’ 
for women, among whom are some ol 
the worst cases of bridge addicts.

“Sensible people not only take their 
bridge in moderation, but. also inter
sperse it With physical exercise. Goli 
and bridge go very well together, nnc 
it is astonishing how much more on* 
enjoys a rutd*or» of auction after t 
strenuous round of golf.

‘To all who And themselves get
ting *nerVy’ a t bridge, I rocomtncmi 
knocking off for a time and nevei 
sacrificing outdoor exercise for the 
pleasure of the cord tables.”—Tamps 
Tribune.

Kagtaa Erect flames Which Much Ra.
Mmbla the Ancestral Manilene ef 

Die FroTileet Families,

Describing the bald eagles whifh 
make their nests on the desolate 
islands off South Carolina, Herbert 
Itavenet Sobs write* in Harper’* 
Magazine:

* There is something characteris
tic of the great bird itself, ahd some
thing attractive to the mind, in the 
performance of tho - eagle’s home. 
Most birds’ nests are ephemeral 
things. Alter a few weeks or months 
they are gone, and not only gone 
but forgotten. The eagle’s home is 
like an ancestral mansion. I t  stands 
year after year, enduring for a longer 
time than many a man lives, ctred 
far.and kept in repair by tho winged 
architects who built it and who 
seem to feel a genuine affection for 
it. -On a plantation near the coast 
(hero ia a nest in a -pine 113 feet 
above tho ground. R>r more than' SO 
years the same jiair of eagles have 
inhabited this ntat, and it is possible 
that they will still bo living there 
when houses that men are building 
today, out of the kind of lumber 
with which one must now bo con
tent, have fallen into ruin.”

L I T T L E  CHANGE IN HUMANITY
lavestlgatlon Has Shown That Modem 

Man Is Very Much Like His 
Remote Ancestors,

Dfinnld A. MacKensie'a "Ancient 
Man in Britain” gives a most inter
esting account of our more remote 
ancestors, in the Stone ago and in 
days down to Homan times Some 
25,000 years ago, it is known, from 
skeletons, that the men found in 
Britain “In all essential features 
were of modem type. They, dressed 
in modem attire, would pass through 
the streets of'a modem city without 
particular notice being taken of 
thqin.”

These people suffered from our 
complaints. They were clover sur
geons and could trepan the skull 
with success, as skulls. hare been 
found in which the wound made h? 
trepanning had healed. They bur
ied the dead with rites which proved 
that their minds, like ours, were oc
cupied with the mysteries of life 
and death. In the mouths of some 
of the dead found have been green 
stone amulets, as in Egyptian bur-
W i m  b . C .'/iod
perhaps even further.

”  DRIVING) 8TRAN0E FLOCK

A farmer of Waitsburg, in the 
state of Washington, had a flock of 
1,700 turkeys to market As tlve 
market town waa only 18 miles dis
tant, he decided that the cheapest 
way of getting them there was to 
make them walk. The ground was 
rough and hilly and the journey 
which was don* in oasy stages took 
over a week- On the march the 
birds foraged for themselves, eating 
grasshoppers, ants, seeds and any
thing they could pick up, with only 
occasional rations of grain and meal 
from the fanner’s men.

H ie turkeys arrived .at their des
tination without casualties and in 
good condition. • (

------------------------  -t. WcJU6T A SOCIAL ERROR
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Crospei of Love ‘o f  the''Prince of 
W-iU-Sav*’ dje{jVofJd

By PRESIDENT J. E. &DGERTON, N atl Aas’n -of Manufacturer*

Tn E  most imjKirlmit issue of this hour.is that of the preeorvatioir 
of law find order and a proper regard for our American institu
tions. Jt makes no difference under what guise or, pretense or 
name lawlessness may manifest 'itself, it jChenpens the life and 

property right of .every individual citj^n jn the nation. It is just a* 
wrong to murder a union man tu it ts to murder a nonunion man, and 
no decent citizuu will draw distinction iii his attitude nf disapproval. 
The niob at Harrison is'just os culpable ns ihe h'wb at Herrin.

It wgs neyer before .so necessary for high-minded citizens to speak 
and act boldly anil courageously in defense of American institution* 
as it is today. The chief enemies to the restoration of tranquillity through
out the-world, and to the stabilisation of conditions, lire -hatred, preju
dice, revenge and greed, which nre manifesting themselves in inter
national relations ahd in relations between classes, Threw and sects. At 
somo points there is entirely tod much tolerance, ntld at others there is 
too mhch of hateful intolerance. Only the gospel of Love, which was 
preached by the Prince of pence, and only.the principles which were 
embodied in His'life, will save Amefica and the world.

No League of Nations nor any other 6om]\act or instrument of 
understanding will hold against the destructive influences of evil, except 
.they lie founded ujton the solid truths enunciated by the Savior of man
kind and are permeated by the spirit of brotherly love that. He 
proclaimed. - .,

Vocational Training 
In tlie Public SchoolB

C ? h o m e d  R u v  t-o M 'thO j i u W  v U  T J l g  \ j  I OTT v 11

According to'Statem ent Submitted to 
the S tate Board

" n 1 ■'*— • .......... .. ■< '——
Coal Commission

Urges fed era l’ 
Mine Operation

WASHINGTON, July 10.—The ad
ministration is definitely on record in 
fuvor 'o f government operation and 
control of the coal mines In the event 
of a strike or other emergency which 
threatens the nation’s fuel supply.

This was tho recommendation made 
to congress by the United States Coal 
Commission in its report on the an
thracite industry.

'While the commission opposed gov
ernment ownership of the mines, they 
beilevo* that even this drastic Btep 
should be. taken if the operators and 
miners now in session at Atlantic City 
fail to reach a new wage agreement 
which will assure continued produc
tion of coal after September 1.

The commission Is not clothed with 
power actually to prevent a strike 
but Chairman Iiammnnd and hla asso
ciates arc confident the fairness of 
the conclusions reached In the fact
finding investigation, will make 
strong* appeal to the contending 
groups and result in the speeding up 
of the wage negotiations.

Anthracite miners who work tho 
year around, the commission said, re
ceive an income for n family of flvo 
ranging frohp {i,Ti0A to {2,000. Tho 
commission docs not set forth wheth
er the miners are justified in asking 
/o r a 20 per cent increase in wages, 
but in discussing the question of 
freight rotes, urges n re-examination 
of the rate structure by the Interstate 
commerce commission,

Atlanta is Turned 
pvertoE Iks pa Big 

Convention Opens
ATLANTA, Gn., July 10.—It’s 

"Hello Bill” In Atlantn today. From 
tho north, south, east and west thou
sands Of members iff the Antlered 
tribe nro trekking into the Georgia 
capital for the fifty-ninth grand 
lodge convention and reunion at the 
Benevolent and Protective order of 
Elks which opened officially Monday 
night

While Initial ceremonies were held 
yesterday afternoon with n great 
open air patriotic and religious serv
ice in picturesque Pirdmon Park the 
official opening, public session, of 
the grand Hodge will be held tonight. 
Gov. Clifford M: Walker delivered an 
address of welcome on behalf of the 
state and Mayor Walter Sims ex
tended Atlanta’s greetings. Judge F.

<Hr The SwineleleS I’rrss)
TALLAHASSEE, July 5.—Voc*. 

tiona! training in the public schools of 
Florida showed a remarkable growth 
during the period from July, 1919, to 
the end of May, 1923 according to a 
statement.tatjb^itted te ., the State 
Board for Vocational Education by 
Shelton Phipps, Who Automatically 
retired * from jzifflco Jfcne 3Q os direc
tor of vocational’education in ‘Florida, 
the, last Ocafldvi-of- the legfelatlure 
having failed to provide funds for the 
continuance of his office.

Growth whs shown both in number 
of schools and the number of pupils 
tnUght. The greatest increase-was 
shown in the subjects taught In even
ing classes pertaining to trades and 
industries, although agricultural sub
jects and home economics training 
made good gains.

Figures quoted In Mr. Phillips’ 
statement showed that only 22 schools 
were teaching vocational subjects in 
1919, with 35C pupils taking advant
age of subjects available to them. 
These had jumped to 160 schools with 
.1,236 pupils taknig such training by 
the end of the present school year.

Gratifying to those in 'charge of 
the work, if  was pointed out, was the 
fnct that the boys and girls of Flori
da were realising mure and more the 
value of practical work In agricultur
al schools and the usefulness of 
training as good housekeepers.

Tho 63H pupils enrolled-in agricul
tural subjects cultivated 680 acres of 
Innd during the' last school year, the 
statement showed. They also kept 63 
hogs, 66 cows, 760 poultry, and lookod 
after 39,903 nursery stock.

More vital than Uio cold figures in
dicate, however, according to the view 
of the retiring director, "is the more 
vital fnct that instruction In agricul
tural courses Is more fully organized 
around the practiral phase of the cur
riculum, and pupils nre mnking cash 
returns on their projects that, this 
year, will approximate {25,000." 

Regret wns expressed that larger

irid War 
reteran S h o tB y  

Pool Room Owner

s m
H. O. Crippen wns'lier^ !*■(:' 

visiting his fattier and mo ther, Mr. 
aad Mrs. A. H. &^|ip4uV&r.i*Ba'M- , 
turned to Chicago Saturday.

'

L. McClelland, of Atlanta lodge No.! —
78 and grand exalted ruler J. Edgar I nl,Pr®Pri“t 'on* were not made avail-
. .  ,  ,  f l V l a  l i v  t h o  I m r i u m t u r v  f o r  d e V e l o n -Masters responded on behalf of the

IIASELDEN'S ON SILVER LAKE.

For quick results try a want ad.

COU.EGB OF 8UEGBONB TO 
HOLD MEETING IN CHICAGO

(S r  Ttt* * —  HatM  P it * * )
CHICAGO, July 10. — Hospital 

standardisation, scientific research 
application of recently developed for- 
mulaa in the control of disease, sur
gical and medical clinics and a series 
of technical discussions in the ad
vancement of science, are among the 
features of the. program of (he Amer
ican College of Surgeons, which will 
hold its annual meeting here October 
22-20.

• The surgical and clinical program 
*111 be carried wit In 4A Chicago hof- 
pitals, medic*! schools and .labors- 
tqriea, according to announcement by 
A. D. Ballou, general manager ol 
the congress. Membership in tlu 
college extends to every state in thi 
union, Alaska, the Philippines, every 
province in Canada, Central and 
South America. England and tlu 
continent, China and other countries 
Mr. Ballou said, all of which coun
tries are expected to be represented 
by dalegatea.

A certain young oouple in Irvings 
ton invited a* Sunday dinner guests 
another young couple.

Unknown to Mr. Husband, Mrs. 
Hostess had run out of butter for 
the meal and had telephoned the 
coming guests to bring some, which 
they did.

In the midst of the dinner the 
host suddenly said. “Hose, you can 
give the company butter if you wjrat 
to, but after this give me nothti 
like this—for this is the rotteneet 
butter I ever ate*.”—Iudtsnipblls 
News. ’

----- -------------------\

The Harold (or first class Job-work

PIGEONS DO GOOD WORK

Pjgeorif arc being used ,iq the na
tional forests in fire control work. 
The birds ore taken to tha aoeoe of 
a fire by the ranger and are then 
dsed to carry t  import to headquar
ters which gives the octutl location 
qf and condition at the firs. In g 
test in the Idaho National forest* 
carrier pigeons were flown from . 17 
different fires and in every.ca»e each 
bird made a successful return with 
ths message it carried.

TRUCK REFRIGERATOR OAR

A refrigerator truck and tniiler, 
operating between Detroit, Mtch., 
and Toledo, O., carries 18,000 
jQuodf of froth m a t in tix hour*.

Closing out Straw JIsU at McJviu- 
n o a - M a r k w o o A C o .  8 7 - M f

They have ronovntod tho dance 
floor and now have; one of the best 
floors for dancing in this sect,Ion. If 
you want to have a  good time and 
enjoy swimming, dancing, boating hnd 
picnicking this is one fo tho most 
ideal spots to go to as they have ev
erything /or your pleasure a t llato l- 
den’s. There will be dancing there 
every night now and Al Wttherington 
will be there with tho dimeo (music. 
We all know that Al is there when it 
comes to mnking music to- dapee by 
and when yo\i get tired of dancing you 
can take a swim in the prettiest lake 
in the county, Silver Lake, and they 
hate it named righ t G<f out and Oee 
it on fhose moonlight nights ahd you 
will see one of the prettiest sight* 
that you have ever aeon before. Sli
ver Lake is only a fwu minutes ride 
fioih the city and the price ia >o low 
at Haselden's that you will be aur- 
prised. There are plenty of bnth 
houses to accommodate all who go out 
any everything for your convenience 
is there ao go out and enjoy the awim-; 
mlng and dancing. ‘

order.
All incoming trains today brought 

fresh recruits to help swell the grow
ing list of delegate's who poured in 
all day Saturday and Sunday. Ap
proximately thirty special trains are 
schednled„tni arrive dicing the day.

Early estimates today placed the 
delegates already on hand ut more 
than 12,000. Preparations have been 
ma^c by the Atlnnta Elks to enter
tain 60,000.

Hundreds of Florida Jplks loft the 
state Sunday to attend the B. P. O. 
E. grand lodge meeting in Atlantn 
July 9-14.

Between 10,600 and 200,000 visitors 
are expected in Atlantu a t the big 
convention, and tluvdclegates from 
Tnnipa and the rest of Florida have 
arranged to give the Northerners 
plenty of information about tho ad
vantages of this state, Florida head
quarters are to be established con
spicuously in the convention city and 
Florida booklets and other advertis
ing of the state and the various cities 
will be distributed.

SAME PLANT PRODUCES
SPUDS AND TOMATOES

IT ISN’T YOUR TOWN; IT S  YOU

kind ofIf you want to live in tho
town - ~r ~.'  r

Like the kind of town you like,
You needn’t slip your clothes in a grip 
And start on a long, long, hike;
You'll ftad what you’ve left behind 
Por there’s nothing that’s really new 
It's  a knock at yourself phen yqp 

knock yopr town— .*
It, isn't 0 m town, i t ’s you.
Real towns are not, made by ' man 

.gffroid.
Lest sosnebpdy cl*s gets ahead,
When everyone works and nobody 

s h im  ' ' ,
You can raise a  town from the (load. 
And if while you m ike'your personal 

stake; - * 1 '• \
Your neighbor can make £ne too, 
Your town will bo What you Want to

I t isn't the town, ifa  you,

ALEXANDER. La., July 1G-H. F. 
Hanes, a  farmer of Willow Glen, has 
brought to Alexandria a freak of na
ture which it is understood here 
Luther Burbank, the plant wizard, 
has been trying to produce. It is a 
plant hearing Irish potatoes on the 
roots and tomatoes on (he foliage.

Hdnes planted tomatoes on a plot 
of ground where tomatoes were pro
duced last fall and found the freak 
recently. The potatoes .and toma
toes are about even aa to number, 
but the potatoes are larger.

Discovery of a potato-tomato plant 
was reported recently a t  Forest Hill, 
la ., but was given little credence, 
until Hanes arriyed here and ex- 
hited his plant and the fruit to potato 
growers.

able by tho legislature for develop 
ment of training in home economics. 
"While large sutob  can be appropri
ated by legiidaturcs for the care of 
animal and plant life," the statement 
continued, “no voice is raised in legiB. 
lutlvc halls for advocacy of appropri
ations for a typo of education that 

Will fit th e 1 young* women for 'the 
practical art* of home management, 
health, and food preparation. Tho 
mothers of the next generation will 
need to know more than the mothers 
of this generation, for life Is growing 
more complex; and the question is, 
should the state teach tho things that 
peculiarly prepare the girls for those 
responsibilities T Tho culture of the 
mind needs the culture of tho will to 
do useful things or clso our entire 
education mny, fall ut the point erf 
tset.”

Despite increases during .tho last 
four years, tho statement showed thnt 
out of an enrollment of 11,358 girls in 
Florida's high schools only 1,000 are 
to be found taking home economics 
training.

MIAMI, July 10,—Walter ( > r r / 5 = F  
world war aviator, tand motorcycle ON* IN T*N.
policeman at Miami Beaoh, lies a t a ' Vfealeellnjt a little wound, cut or ahfl6W| 
local hospital, with a hullot - h o l e ^  c»M mil
through his head, while L. L. Cope-' R u S
land, operator of n pool room In ML causes blood poifouhiK, lockjaw, or a  
ami is in tho county jail facing a J&oWo Tho ' *
charge of assanlt with Intent to ™ r- w o S l ^ d l ^ i ^ i d ^ S i
der. „ ' the Boro zone Powder t o , ____

Dealing process. Jprfce (liquid) <J 
and |L20. Powder 30c tn<f.G9c-» .i

* UN10N*PlIAftMACY
The Daily Herald, J6c per week.

NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern: ,
Please ’take notice that we', L. A. 

Rennud and Elsie A. Ronaud, husband 
and wife; of Sanford, Florida, wiij orf 
the 12th day of July, A. D. 1923, at 
Sanford, Florida, nts 10:00 o’clock n. 
m., or as soon thereafter ns we can bo 
heard, will- make application to and 
beforp the Hqporallo Circuit Court In 
*nd for Seminole County, Florida, 
leave to adopr and tan order of adop
tion apcbrdlm; to the laws of Florida, 
Paul Dyess, n lunar child.

Dated, Jm.c 19th, 1923.
L. A. RENAUD,
ELSIE A. RENAUD, t

• Petitioners.
SCIIELLE MA1NES, • *

Attorney for Petitioners.
June 12-19-26; July 3-10.

Sanfori!, Florida*

* --- ■■ - ! , J

n f  A p s l l n a t l n *  f o r  T * «  l l r r V  
I ' n i l r r  N r r i l n n  m s  n f  ( h r  ( i r n r m l  

N l n r u l n  u f  I k r  K l a l r  n f  K l n r l d s .
Horten Is heroliy ulviMi Hint K. t* 

W oodruff,  pureliasnr  o f  T nx  cVrtl ltcn in  
No. e w .  dnt"<t th e  Dili ilny o f  Jutto A.' 
t>. 1DII. hus llli'il unlit rorlUIcntr  Iii 
hty o f f lrc .  nml tins inuiln upptlrnili i li  
for  Tnx lici-il to  l»su*- In ncrnnln iirn  
w ith  law . Until i-i'rtini'iitn n m h n tc es  
t in1 fnltoivli iK ili'in'rlluul i irupiTty a l l -  
unti'il In Ki'nitiiolf C ou nty ,  Klorhln, to -  
w ll  : lti-*r. .19.SS cliw. N nml I3.C4 elm. 
W. o f  HK i*or., 8oe. 2. T w p .  20 .H rt. 
3i) K. run H. 1.*! elm. W. to!*  elm. N. 
IS elm. K. 12 elm. «.■ S3 ili'fe. H. S.3I 
elm. N. 12.71 elm. K, I *), rhn. N. 7 ileir. 
10 ’ j;. l o o t  elm. K. 73 Iks 8, 1(1 elm. 
)V. H i  elm. H. 29 oha. g tvly .  t o  betr. 
33'nerea. Thu aulit Innil Ix-Liik sases*e<l  
at th e  itnte o f  th e  laausneu o f  Buell 
eertllto it le  In Ihtf M in a  o f  Hanford W n-.  
ler  W ork*  Co. ttn loas anld errtllteiith'  
ahull to- red eem ed necordltiK to  la w  
T nx  Deed w i l l  laaue I hereo n  on tin* 
2t.ih ilny o f  J u ly  A. D. 1923.

WiTNKHH my o f f lr ln l  alKitnlure ntld 
aenl th is  th e  IStli duy nf J u n e  A, D. 
4 923.
I SKA I.) ' «  K. A. POUteLAHH,*

, Clerk O lroult  Ciiurli i
Hemlnole  C ounty .  Klorldn. 

k A. M. WlilCIvH, D. t.’.
(1-19-2D- 7 -3 - ln . !7 -2 t - f t t c .

ALABAMA MAY ABOLISH
CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM

G/acvviUe—*city pianning to build 
extensive concrete aldewalk*.. ‘

The Hefpld datWorad alx Usres a
waakfiocUc. ’

FLQIUDA DEVELOPMENT 
BOARD WILL MEET |N

ORLANDO TODAY

III* Tb* A t w l a l f f  V i f a a l
ORLANDO, July 10.—Th# ^lorjda 

Development Board hae set today as 
(he date for a “get-together meeting" 
here to which one hundred leading 
men of the State, representing cham
bers of commerce, banking and land 
interests, Hotels, Jobbing and whole
sale houses, railroads and newspapers 
have been aekeo to come.

I l l y  T h e  A H U r l a l r d  I ’ r r a a l
MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 10.— 

One of tho results uf the recent in
vestigation of alleged outrages iu 
Florida prison camps will be to make 
the subject of the leasing of Alabama, 
convicts one of the most complex 
matters to come before the Alabama 
legislature wheu that body convenes 
today, for its summer session, accord
ing to the opinion expressed by mem- 
bars in advance of the meeting.

Inspired by the investigations and 
their results in Florida, citizens of 
Alabama started an Inquiry Into con
ditions in this state and several 
groups now are demanding that the 
present lease system be abolished, 
despite the faot that the legislature 
a t Its January iession extended the. 
leasing until December, 1928.

’Governor Brandon has expressed 
himself in defense of the exietjng 
system, declaring the state should 
make no change until somo other em
ployment might be arranged, en
abling thq state to continue thcn\ a t  
work without lost.

The league of women voters of 
Alabama, who also have the aid of 
various legislators and tnsoy private1 
citizens have declared their Intention 
of endeavoring to have the Icgisla* 
lure repeal the extension measure at 
the comjng session. Aleged insani
tary conditions, inhuman treatment, 
negligence of - moral supervision and 
bad conditions in general are charg
ed by thoee opposing the kentlnia- 
tlon of the leasing system.

In -  l ' l r r u ( * - c m i r < .  T tb  J n S M s I  r l r r u l t .  
I n mm4 f u r  S r i u t n u l r  C o u n t* ,

T l u r l f a .  •
n i i n i i i i  ni-' i*rm .|C A T to x r»  

T im m s*  Kiuniet W ilso n ,  Cointilninnnt,  , - v ' v s .  * a
11,-riMun 1>. Ki'llur nml M m y J. Ki-llcr,  
' Ills w ife ,  iiuit-VfltliKW" K- M orrlinel*  

Rank' uf Mltun. Mlcliluau,
lli 'frtiilnnt*.

HTATD O F F  1 .0 III PA,
COUNTY OF HKMINOI.U.

T o  l le r m u n  P. Its'llor nml Mnry J. 
U ollsr ;  l i t* -w ife ,  ‘ittut-Karim-m- A i l r r -  
r lum ln  Uulik o f  Mllull. AllrlilituU:

■ I iinpi'iirliiK' from  ih>> a f f id a v i t  o f  
TtioiiiiiM Kinmot W ilso n  th e  rom ii la ln -  
n tit In Uio nliovi- M i l l  lu-ri-ln d u ly  III A i l  
that  tho uliovo nam ed  d e fe n d u n ts  are  
not ren ld en ts  o f  th e  Htute uf F lorldn.
nnd that th e ir  pin............ r e s id en ce  Is
Milan, S la te  o f  M lehluan, unit th a t  
there  Is no perso n  In t h o  H la le  uf 
Florldn,  the  sa r v lee  of n su lipoenn u p 
o n  w h om  w ou ld  hind sa id  de fen i lan t*  
or e i th er  o f  them  nml thnt .11 Is his  
be l ie f  that  sa id  d e fe n d a n ts  tire o v e r  
th e  nice o f  t w e n t y - o n e  years .

Veil are  T h e r e fo r e  Ordered to  appear ,  
to t h i s  hill nf co m p la in t  on Mhtiduy, 
AviKiist lltli, A. P. 1923, the  sa m e  be-  
i n *  n Hull* Dny o f  th is  Court.

Jt Is F u r th er  Ordered, that  thl*  
no t ic e  he pu b lished  for*fou l'  eo t iseeu -  
l iv e  w e e k s  In th e  Suhford  Jleraht.  li 
n e w sp a p er  published  III Hanford.  
Hemlnole  County. Florida.

WITNKHH !•:. A. P m utlnss .  C lfrk  of  
sa id  Circuit Court and th e  nejil nf said  
Court, th is  2ml day o f  Ju ly .  .A. J>. 122,1, 
(HKAP) ' K. A. POIM1I.AHH.
* Clerk C ircu it . f^ourtl

Hemlnole C ou nty ,  Florldn.  
t-I-10.IT-t4-ai-6lc > •

k r  *
PT!P

U p orifif^
W hen y o u r  m en  eo m -  
pletn n rooflnx  Jolt 
th e y  a p p ra ise  th e ir  
w ork  w ith  u t te r  sn t -  
Isfart Ion hernusa
they  k n o w  t h a t  o u r  '*1 
rootlnir pa|H*r p lu s  ‘i f  
th e ir  tra in ed  a b i l i ty  Jm 
entiiUlne to m n k s  tha  s |  
l in ss t  k in d  o f  Job. jQ

Hill
Lumber, Co.

Sanford

e i l a t l d v r a *  l i e s  
t e r * "

Phone ISO,
1 *..*.*.

s u
F A n

SANP8RD

IJRSION 
M

TICKETS ON SA L E  DAILY ,TO
Norfolk ...............   46.90
Haiti more ...........................   67.64
Philadelphia ......................   G3.10
A tlantic C i t y ............. .. ’ 66.02
N ew  York ..............  “67.28
Boston .................. ..i..: *79^4
N iagara Falls ....................  80.50
M ontreal '89 .70
Portland, Me. ..... ' 88.98
Hentan Harbor ..................  , 70.66
S t. Paul ........................  9 1 .9 0 .
A sheville ..............................  35.60
HcndorHonvlIle...................  34.30

.San F r a n c isc o ..................... 127.93
Portlnnd, Ore. ............... 142.30
and m any other E astern  and  
W estern point?* Stop overs per
m itted. T r

For Schedules, reservations, 
etc., consult

ATLANTIC 1 COAST 
LINE

(i. W. CBIfrt, T icket A gent * 
Phone 63*J

m

SPECIAL! !! !! !! SPECIAL!

WIGGLY A S

s■ ■ R U a a a B g u g R B B B jiR B a iu iH M u ia a u a a M u a w ia a u ju B n w G a

m

,* i * * ' *1 , I . *■ * . * I ‘
We want the business of every Individual, 

Farmer, Firm and Merchant who hasn't a 
banking home.

*• I

MAY WE HAVE .YOURS?
' 4 * r  1 . p  > v • ’ ,

Resources $1,600,00^.00

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 216 8outb Olsnge, Orlando, Fla.

The Daily Hsraid, 16c par weak.

A COMMUNITY B^JIIJjlER

P. P. FORBTRB; Praaldaat t  4  H. F. WI1ITNBR,
:

' t ’svi ' ’ rg ir .* - A £ *
»•
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T

S P E N D S A V E ! !

No. 3

I W H A T  T H I S  B A N K  D O E S  E O R  Y O U !
Is This Bank runs errands for you. If you want to pay someone, even: though he lives in the ijekthloek, you do not have to carry the mdney to ;| 
gjj him if you are a bank depositor. ITiis bank; Wil|qitend to that.eri^M'for you, and hand

1/ • U l U V i i f  J U U  U V  I1 V V  v  w 7  ~

ck the best receipt in the world—his P»n ::
51 the back of your cancelled check—at the end of the month.

•  •  •

-WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS-
■ S E R V I C  E---------------------------|5 S T R E N G T H

BBBBaBBaBBBBaBBBBB*BBBaBaBBnBaBnnBBBBBBnB*nBaBBBBBBaBBnnBnBnnBBnBBnBBBnnBBnBBBnBBBBBBaBBBBBnnnnBnnnnnnBnBBBBnBBnanBCaniUBnnannBlt1BBnBanBBBnnBBnBnBBBBnnBn«BniinaaBBBBBnBlianBBBnBBnBBanBaaBa«;
P R O G R E S S

Ml

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
It. L. SH IPP, Editor

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

FEW  R E A L L Y  ‘ DOWN AND OUT*
Always Feasibility of Rehabilitation of 
■ Tho«# Who Have Besn Victims 

of Misfortune.

Refined Sugar is 
Again Slashed in 

NewYork Market

Georgia’ to Require 
Secret Orders to 

File Member List

BASE BALL NEWS
WHERE THEY IM.AY TODAY 

Florida Slate League
Hrndentown at Orlando.
Tampa at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Daytona.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State Longue 
Hrndentown 3, Orlando 0. 
Tampa 4, Lakeland 3.

-Bt. Petersburg 1, Dnylonn 15.

Tigers Hit Hasty 
Hard But Machmen 

Win By 6-5 Score

National League
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 4, Roston 1.
St. I»uis 3, Brooklyn 3,
New York 13, Cincinnati G.

American Lenguc
Philadelphia 0, Detroit 5. 
Huston 4, Cleveland 1. 
Washington 1, Chiengo 8. 
New York il, St, Louis 3,

Southern Association
Memphis 2, Nashville 3.
MoiiiIp r>, New f Ricans ft (II Innings 

culled account of darkness).
Atlanta 4, lilrniinglinm 2.
Little Hock 0, Chattanooga 9.

HOW THEY STAND

Florid» State League (Second
t ■ Won Lost

Hruilcntown 14 5
Orlando ..... ......... 12 7
Lakeland ...... ....... u 8
SL Petersburg .......  7 H
Daytona .... . ..... 7 11
Tampa ....... ........  4 14

National League
Won Lost

New York ..... .......  4lJ 26
Pittsburgh .......  14 27
Cincinnati ...... * 42 2D
Brooklyn ....... ....... 38 81
(.’hiengo ..... . ■111 30
St. Ixiui* ....... ....... 30 4J
Boston ...... . 0*1 51)

Philadelphia O | 52

American League
Won I-ost

New York ... ...... 50 23
Cleveland 80 nil
Philadelphia ...... 37 * 3ft
Chicago ....... ___  35 35
Detroit ........ .......  35 38
St. Louis .... . 34 39
Washington .. 32 41
Boston* .......  27 41

GROWERS ROMP

l’ct
.737
.(132
.321)
.407
2189
ORO

/Pet
.002
.020
.592
.528
.52(1
.408
.300
.288

Pet
.085
.520
.507
.500
.470
.400
.438
.307

DETROIT, duly 10.—Boh Hasty 
permitted Detroit to get 13 hits for 
21 liases, walked two and hit three 
yesterday at the same time pitching 
Philadelphia to a (I to 5 victory over 
Detroit. Thu score:
P h i l a d e l p h i a  . . . .  040  001 100—0 10 1
D etro it ......... 100 031 000—5 13 2

Hasty and Perkins: Cole, Johnson, 
Frauds and llnttsler.

Dodgers Win From 
Cardinals, W as Wicrd 

• Game of Baseball

ST. I.OUiS, July 10.—New York 
made it three out of four hy wallop
ing St. Louis 0 lo 3 yesterday. Babe

BROOKLYN, July 10.—Brooklyn 
evened the series of four games with 
St. Louis yesterday, winning a weird 
gntnn of hall, marked by many shifts 
In the visitors' line-up. The score was 
5 to 3. The score:
St. Louts ..........  001 100 ‘100—3 8 2
Brooklyn ..........  I ll  002 OOx—5 10 I

Sherdel, North and McCurdy; 
Vance‘and Deberry.

FU
Fa
fca 
ta

it*
R  h  h

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

84
84
84
84
84

The fact that a workman has suf
fered n physical handicap is in most 
cases no rcasou why ho should join 
the ranks of the unemployed. There 
are a few disabilities in which men 
nnd women, who have suffered in* 
juries resulting in the loss of nn
arm, a leg, certaHfmiiscumhsfunc-

84 84 84 84 R» 84

BOSTON, July 10.—Chiengo took 
the third straight game of the series 
with Boston yesterday by 4 to 1.

Ruth, Smitli and Collins, who hatted Barnes was hit hard und his support
for Boot in the eighth, cracked out 
homo runs. The score:
Now York ....... 201 500 0J0—0 12 I
St. Louis 100 000 011—3 (1 2

Pennofk and Hofmann Davis, 
Kolp, Boot, Pruett ami Scvcreld.

C111C A U U, July 10.—Chicago even
ed the series with Washington yester
day by Uiklng the final game of the 

to L The agoro;.-, 
Washington ...... 000 001 (lilt)—1
Chicago - 000 102 23x—R

Sedgwick and Rucl; Levorelte
Scdfnlk. “

7 0 
II I
anil

CLEVELAND, July 1 ft,—) Host on 
broke Cleveland's winning streak 
yesterday, winning four to one, nlthn 
nutbattml almost 2 to I. The score: 
Boston non 2oo 11112—I fi 1
Cleveland ... 100 000 000— 1

Pierey nnd i'lninieh; Smith 
O’Neill.

was erratic. The score:
Chiengo ........... 002 001
Boston ..............  000 000

100—4
100—1

15 0 
5 4

NEW YORK, July 1ft.—Manager 
Mcfirnw, of the Giants, shook up his 
lineup before yesterday's game and 
the (iiants closed strongly, winning 
the last game of the series from Cin
cinnati, 13 to 0. The score:
C incinnati___ 2UO!lOtt‘3ftO—:« 1 1 . 2
New York .......  030 024 22x—13 10 1

Benton, Keek, Harris and Har
grave; Nehf, Scott and Gowdy.

Gloria Swnnrion tonight!

Theodore Roberts tonight!

You‘can’1 bent that pair, so say we
all.

Gloria Swanson uml Theodore Rob
erts In "Prodigal Daughters" tonight.

See the modern jazz-mad girl at 
her dizziest pneu.

See the riotoos reve 
night bathing party.

s, tile mid-

See Gloria's flashiest love-drama.

Also round 
Pushers.”

three of “The Leather

10 0 
and

SPOUTS
DAYTONA WINS 

EASILY FROM 
ST. PETE CLUB

DAYTONA, July 10.—Dnylonn, 
with Chapman pitching, won an easy 
victory over St. Petersburg yesterday 
with a score of 5 to 1. A home run 
by Giimnrtin featured the game.

RECOVERS FROM LAME HACK 
"My daughter suffered with a lame 

hark nnd could scarcely move without 
great pain. She tried Foley Kidney 
Pills and the troulde with her back is 
all gone," Writes Mrs. J. (’. Perkins, 
Boston, Mass. For Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney und Bladder 
Trouble use Foley Kidney Pills, Will 
relievo that tired feeling Take no 
substitute—Insist upon Foley's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

ON ORLANDO, 3-0
ORLANDO, July 10.—Sullivan was 

corporal of the guard for the Grow
ers yesterday afternoon «t Tinker 
Field und hii work, combined with thu 
aid of his eight assistants, salted the 
first game away for the Manatee 
county hunch hy the scoro of 3 to U. 
The score:
Bradetitown v.............  000 100 002—8
Orlando ......... . 000 000 000—0

There are other Transfers; but 
none with SERVICE for their middle 
nnm u.-qillC K  SERVICE TRANS
FER. Phone 108, 83-tfc

SEED BED CLOTH 
Only a limited* amount 
at mill prices (3 grades) 
—Yowell Co. 86-2tc

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.—A 
strong finish nl the closing inning of 
yesterday's game gave Philadelphia n 
4 to 2 victory over Pittsburgh and 
enabled tltc locals to take the 
game of the series. The score: 
Pittsburgh 200 000 000—2
Philadelphia 000 000 3lx—4

Morrison nnd Schmidt; Behan 
Undine.

odd

1> 0 
10 0 
ami

And tonight the lucky ones are 
“Dutch" Bigler and Jiis wife and will 
see this great picture without rust to 
them, just bring this with you ‘Dutch' 
it will be your ticket, hut be there.

Tliis sanfe picture will he shown 
again tomorrow night.

Then Thursday, An all-star east in 
Mighty |,nk' n Rose", also “Spunky 

' Romance," a two-part Century come
dy. ,

In connection with our transfer, we 
have storage room, whore you may 
store your goods until you need them, 
r.t a nominal cost.—QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phono 408. 83-lfc

UMATILLA DEFEATS THE
SEMINOLE ATHLETIC CLUB

The Seminole Athletic Club’s base 
ball team was bonten in n hard fought 
game by Umatilla-Monday afternoon. 
The hnttorics were: Hahn and John
son for Umatilla ami Knapp nnd Lud
wig for the S. A. C. Ilahn fnnncd (!, 
nnd Knapp fanned P2. The diamond 
was wet nnd slippery.

Thursday, July 12th, the S. A. (’. 
will piny Crescent City’s strung team 
at Crescent City. A truck load of 
fans plan to go along.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, partly 
furnished, near Routh Bros. Bakery, 

West Side. Impure Mrs. Annie I’hilp.
d-87-atp; w-liltl.3lp

tions, or even eyesight, have, through 
proper attention and training, recov
ered their former curbing capacity 
und possibilities of promotion. 

Disabled persons miinot bo re
habilitated in groups, declares the 
Southern Workman. Been u so of 
varying degrees of disability, edu
cation, age, capacity, energy, spirit 
or determination, each ease presents 
its own problem nnd difficulties and 
requires its own specific solution. 
The whole work is organized on 
what is known ns the case method. 
The disabled person is interviewed 
for the purpose of securing n rotn- 
pletc inventory regarding his dis
ability, education, occupational ex
periences, capacity, personality, fi
nancial resources, attitude toward 
rehabilitation, his desire concerning 
return to employment, opportuni
t y  fpr employment nnd possibly 
oilier factors. All these fnetnts are 
thoroughly studied for the purpose 
of developing the best plan of re* 
habitation in each ease. Such a 
plan in all cases requires, on tho 
part of dim rehabilitation agent, a 
general service to the disabled per- 
t-un in the nature of advisement, 
guidane? and co-operation. This 
service does not cease until the dis
abled person has been definitely es
tablished in,remunerative employ
ment.

NEW YORK, July 10.—Another 
slnsh was made in tiie price of refin
ed sugar in the local market yester
day. Fine granulated was cut to 8.75 
by one refiner. This is 1 Vi rents bo-

ATI.ANTA, Gn., July 10.—A hill 
requiring nil secret organizations nnj 
societies to file a list of their officers 
nnd membera with tho cleVk of of the

low tho minimum high price of the | superior court in counties in which 
season. The drop was due to the re- , * have meeting places nnd to pro- 
ofi’ering of 20,(K)0 -pounds of sugar bibit the wearing of mnsks or other
that had boon shipped abroad, and 
was returned because no market could 
be found. The slack domestic mar
ket also was a factor.

NEW YORK, July 10.—German 
marks continued their march toward 
the vanishing point yesterday being 
quoted here at .000.1 3/4 cent or 2(55,- 
(Xfi to the American dollar. .At the 
nominal rate of exchange of 23.8 rents 
each in effect before the war this 
number of marks would have cost 
$03,400.50.

covering over tho face or head nut. 
side the lodge room was introduce! in 
the Georgia house of representatives 
yesterday hy Representative Rose- 
man of Worth county. The hill wtu 
inferred to the Judiciary committee.

GREAT FALLS, Mont., July ]<)._ 
The Stanton Hank and Trust Company 
of Great Fnlla closed its doors yester
day. George II. Stanton, president, 
was prominent in the financing of the 
Dcmpscy-Gibhons fight a t Shelby, on 
July 4th.

Cali:irt• r So.
IIC IM lIt T  n r  T i l l !  n iM I I T I O N

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I(f*acrv«* District No. t Till:

A t N n iifn r it, 1 'tu r lil.i,  lit  t h i* 1 #*tnil* o f I 'to r l ih i ,  
1 Ju lie  :to. i m

i i i x i i  h i  i :**. .
a L o in *  an d  i l lu m iin t *  In u lm lln K  n < ll *e in in tn.

nl flip Howe uf Iiiiuiiirh*

l i c e t  fit *
atiio-H o f  oTTift I t n n k w ,  a n d  f o r e i g n  Lilli* o f  o x c h n i i t f o  

W i l l i  lfi<1iir*«‘j i iv t i l  . o f  I h In la i l iU  e x *
III anti »•)

o r 41 r a f t  ft mu I 
i t |il tltiim* Himivn

T o t a l  limit!** .....
• H vnlniftn , ftf'uiireil, titlin'; iitntviittiil, 
IT, f*, !• lit i*rtititrtif Nt*«*tirlllrM on •irtl i

i t ;
Sfai.a;'.'* ■

\ ;
a. ! to Huuni *' drritintloti i r. s, ItomlH nuir value $ 511,0 DO
I* A l l  I t l l i r T*f i l l i lft*<5 l  .IVf'Ut f thVrrtVif i- ft1! '*. (*!»r t f  t* * ( I t u J i a l - ,  ,

luv!1 •*!* mtiitnfe. tf arty) ' . .... 134.150. Oil
T«*tnl

( I t l i r r  ViuiitlM, m iujfliM, M -ftiir if Ira , r t r , i
J ta n M m t 11«iii«a«* I m n l t u r i .  u m l i i m h i . h. s t .000.00
I t i 'iiI i MtaV* * 1 v. til'd i i t l i i r  th a n  hu fili In -; I t •»11 ph* , ,  _____
L u n  f i l l  r m e rv e  w il l*  I f t l i  in l  |f» m  r%i- Itt in k
t ‘0f*h In v iiu ll 4i 11 cI a m o ii i i i  d m  fro m  n . ii lm ia l la ifikN
A in o trtil din- fro m  ^ t a t r  hu nks, h a n k i rs. nnd tr iiN t r o t i i i ia itl«*|a In  tho

U tlll i- il Stalest lo l l ic r  th a n  In rh u l*  d In ItuitiM  h. !*, a n ti | 0 )  __ .*
i*h t ol.M **u o tln  r him kf* In  th* jiainY n r  to w n  a n n  hoi t ln n  Im tik  

lo t h r r  th a n  M m i i  12)
T » d « l .*r I t l  HIM !». I«». I I .  12. m id 13 1152.530.13

a F lu  «*k* and d ia f lM  on hankM tlu« lu d lllu  I 'e .h  ra l U o *  
mrrV t* H a n k )  tu ra t i 'i l  m i l« id. o f « H y  n r  to w n  u ( re *  
p n it l i iK  h a n k   ̂ ... N u n n

l» M l.'4e«*tlan*>oiiM eiihh Itm iiM 2K3.&K
1Ci*«l*• 111 |» iton fu n d  tv ii l i  1* H. T n . iM in  1 and d in  fru in  I* S. T rt^ n k u re r  
< Hli* r a»i*MdM. if  an>

1 vt, 1 :>n mi 311.007 ,o!< (itin (iii
3 2,tu»M mh 
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Straw Hals, hnlf ’price at McKin
non- Mark wood Co, „ 87*5te

PL A Y IN G  S A F E n rr r  ii*il
f I o.7Hi*. 2 fa r»,ooo no 15.780.25

Daffy Derail] on snlo a t Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store uml 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. . tl

KILJIAXH, 1V1TII $20,000
TO 1 LOW BUSINESS FIELD

EXTRA INNING 
GAME WON BY 

SMOKER CLAN
LAKELAND, July 10.—Tampa out

played Lakeland yesterday, winning 
the first game of the serier 4 to 3 in 
eleven innings. Erratic support kept 
Luther in trouble uml Hankins reliev
ed him in the ninth with the score 
tied;

The sepra:
Tampa ......... :......  000 000 101 02—I
Lakeland w . . . 100 001 000 01—2Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Sc h e d u l e  f o r  f iRs t  h a l f  p e p p e r  l e a g u e  .

III.  T lir \ kmim-Ihlr«l r r r o . t
CLEVELAND. July 10.— After

nearly n nmnth’s rent on his furm 
neai Vermillion, Johnny Kilhane, 
world’s featherweight boxing champ
ion until lie met Eugene (Tiqui in 
New York, is ready to settle down to 
the life uf a business man. His 
friends have estimated his financial 
assets at a quarter of a million dol
lars.

Johnny will become a business man 
without aby regrets at having lost 
(he title, although, ns he says now, 
h efeit regret when he staggered to 
hi* foot Immediately following his 
knockout.

"No more fighting for me" Johnny 
has said. ' "I can’t fight any more, 
anyway. The old pep wns gone in tty: 
Criqui fight, my hands were had, I 
had nothing. And to gleet u little 
fighter of (jriquiy{(t)Tu you gec-d 
everything. , ‘r , t ,

( 7 ,S. 1.71l» l l r . i r i r

"Why «lo you carry your cigars with 
J'ou If you’ve sworn off smoking? Don’t 
you know It’s Just a temptation to
sm oke’;"

"Not ut nil. 1 left my m atches iiotne
• O  l  t V O I l l l l t l ' t  lu >  ( H D I I l t p , ] . "

G E Y S E R  A N D  V O L C A N O  AKI N

Tl iTAI.
* l . l  %HII.ITIKs.

.(*.i|ittut s tork  imtil lit 
Silt ntllH f 1111,1 
riotlvJil . i l  |,rutit s0 11* si*t \ r,| for lateri-st mol (.is 
* 'limini tmu notes i titsluinilna

m oil ut iliti- lo  m ilt .n o il litinUs  
I ' n l l t J . i l  i l l r r l i s  on tstUIOttULi 
I ’n s li l t i  s i I io o Um o i ils tn m ll iiw

, T o ta l  o r I lo tus  « | ,  ! ! ,  :<s, „ io l 77.
1 Ir in mol <lr|< osl Is (itlln-r llmti Inink (lr|t»slts> su lijrrt

(ilrtumlls imynlilo w ith  In .in d a y s ) :
I ml I v idua I dr pos its  snlOoet to  eln-ck . , ... .
iV r t l l l e a lr s  o f  depos it  dtm In toss than  .in i luys (o th e r  th a n  for. money borrowed) ...........
.Stale, County, or other muiUetnul dr im stts  soeurod l.y o lrd u e  of 

jis-. Is i f th is  hunk or su re ty  lo.ml . •
U lv ldem ts  iin|mId

T o ta l  o f d ru m  m l d e p o s its  u .M ie r  th a n  tin n k  ile p o s its ) s u li-  
je . t to  ite s e rv e . Ite m s  i’ ii, :>s. au, an d  .1) in u a .S Z C .lt 

T im e  d e p o s its  s u h tre i to  K e s e r t r  (p a y n ld e  n f le r  Clt d a y s , o r  s u ti- 
Jeet lo  30 d u .'s  m il le r ,  an d  p o sin l s a v in g s ):

1 ' ir l in r a lc s  o f  deposit  (o th e r  than  for iimm-v lo .rrow rd)
State ,  c o u n ty  .or o ther  m unic ipal  de p o s it s  secured  lay p lcd x e  o f

a s s e t s  o f  t i lls  hank or su re ty  hood ........................................
O ll ier  t im e  de p o s it s
C od a I s - iy ln o s  d e p o s it s  ............ ................. ..

T o ta l  uf 'time depiist ls  s o l i j . e t  to  Iteserve. I tem s .72. 33. 
31. ami 35 ............  >r,nu.HI! ntilulled kinlrs ileposits (o ther  I him lo-stal s n l o u s ) .  Ineludltia Wnr  

Loan d e p o s i t s  ueeouiit mol d e p o s i t ,  ,.f I’m ied  Htntcs hlshurslm c  ufflrors

| t ,l» l.2 l.l 2»

I I on,mm ui) 
25,111(11 uu
15,7", *( 
ty.min no 

2;r. rl ;.2',n; 3s 
5,(75.311

555.5t*.tS

3R,4Ci>.31

J OH,217 ,3
2,cm no

20,5()u (in

411,0112 
535 3'.* I 13 

t .747 35

5i s :s
1 1,454,251 3«

Hot L av* the Cauie of the Eruption! 
of Doth W ater and Molten

I jj* n °ck*

•rt IT A L
H’l ' . tT K  U K  |.'M  >lt 11»A, C o m ity  of Soto tiode, ss;

I. IS E. W hittier.  C ash ier  >>f | |p .  above  named hank, do snlitmifij" swtbir that 
th e  a b o v e  stilt ,  no nl Is true to the best , .f  m e k i o n v h . l y e  and belie f .

• 11 !•'. WIIITNKIt,  Cash or.
Coreret— A tte s t :H. O. ClIAHli 

I I. IT. HQ 1.1 It KB.
T . J. 5111.1.It 11.

B u tiecrlh e tl an d  s w o rn  lo  b e fo re  mV th is  Otb d a y  o f J u ly , 1023.
(HEAL) IV. I* HUMCI.E. N otary  CuMIc.

My com  lilies luu os  pi res  F eb ru a ry  20, 13 Jj.

‘I havd nj/flrt jin'ted the way my

Brotherhood St. A -

Dig Brreal)

Oviedo Orlando Sentinel Brotherhood St, A. Big Berean lira.
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■ f • May 24 • 
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Jun* 21
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July 5
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ADS.

friends i4|UrdlnbUit me uftcr I had
been beau’ll. Wijiyi.. 1 turned to

Abe Attell fur the championship, 
100,000 ■ people met mo at the depot. 
A few hundred of my friend* met 
me when I returned fro mthc Criqui 
fight. They weer downcast, but I 
want them to know that 1 am not at 
nil blue; -tuht I’m glad I’m no longer 
champion.’ .

Johnny eaya hie only intcreat in 
boxing in the future will be centered 
In Al Zippier, hie sparring partner 
for yeare,iwhom he want#' to aend uf-

Criuat k ii- ' • -is

Geysers lime often besn rmnjiarciT 
lo volcanoes, presenting in minia
ture us they do, with water instead J 
of molten rock, .nil of the char
acteristic phenomena of a volcanic 
eruption. The source of the hrat 
which causes this outburst is the hot 
luvn, lying beneath the earth's sur
face, and which is part of tho vol- 
ronic nature of the region wherein 
geysers ore.in evidence. Tiie water 
that • is forced ont at tiie ground 
level Bows back ngniu into tiie gey
ser tube or percolates ’through tiie 
porous lava, descends, is again heat
ed, nnd tiie cycle etnrts anew.

Small geysers gosh every few 
minutes, depending on tho intensity 
of tho promoting heat; while the in
terval between the eruptions of 
larger geysers may bo a matter of 
days or even weeks. "Old Fuitliful,” 
in Yellowstone National park, usual
ly performs every 05 minutes; and 
imiui interval of four minutes it will 
throw about 200,000 gallons of 
•water skyward to a height of from 
lk’Oito 170 fee tt * ^  - I

■ ■■■■■■E4444 4444 4HN4444B4Hnil4444 4HWHaHaHaHaHaaaH484>*
m * Ba

I O u r  S e r v i c e s
E xtends to Orlando nnd Daytona n» well ns tho hundreds of 

• bottles wo put out in Sanford every day

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

Si
ii
iiMaaa

on account o f iLs purity is fast hocominu the drinking water 
ta for Central Florida. It is also recommended for uso in bat- 
* terles. If you are not drinking Elder Springs W nter now  
S .Rive it  a  trial.

aa

:

T S
PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVER

g

A t Lit -

‘■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaaBaaBaaBBaBaaaaaa**«i
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FOR RENT—\Vc have a welHocoU’d 
furnished home.—A. P. Connelly & 

Sons. 79-tfc
Competitive'Exam for 

Free Scholarship at 
Two State Schools

New Ford Plant 
.A t Green Island Will 

Be Second Detroit

Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mr>sch Building 

Phono 201 Sanford, Florida

FOR KENT—Furnished room 
Park A vc.

c  unfurnished Examinations Will He Conducted By

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can find the name of 
«Ttry live Business Man 
Is Sanford In this Column 
each day. ,

nick Service Transfer
Storage F acilities

|*» please you, tell others; If not,
tell Phone 498

LNFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop- 
leneral Shop and Mill 

Work 
In tr a c t o r  and b u i l d e r
I Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Ryee Examined Glaaoee Designed
Henry McLauiin, Jr., 

O ptD .
Optician-Optometrist 

HI East First Street Sanford, Fla.

GREYSTONE HOTEL

|B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE------A UTO--------- BON D8

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

mum -:- Fl o r id a

(. P. Connelly & Sons
I'^lMbll.hrd IOOH

êal EMalr, Loan* and Insurance 
|>ne IS 101-8 Magnolia Arc.

PEW ART The Florist
Flowers------------- Floral Designs

|Annuil ami Ornamental Plants 
Slyrtlo Are.-----------Phono 260-W

INKOKI) MACHINE 
COMPANY

pcncral Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding  
|one ----------Sanford, Florida

| H. l.r.ik J. 1|. Colrlougli
Llali & Colelough

INSURANCE .
Fire—Life—Auto 

h-® first Nat'l IWink Bldg. Annex 
|NF0KI> FLORIDA

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the .Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rates.to  parties.

On Main Street, near Ocean

C. M. CUSTER, Prop.
h  r i fti in t i  w  »  n  m  »

= CLASSIFIED 5
S ADS :
te* ------- - Pa
PS ( JnHHifird Ads 1c n word. No *U 
fca Ad taken for less than 26c. . 1*4 

And positively no CIsNsiiled ^  
As Ads charged to anyone. Cash **t 

must accompany nil orders. **« 
Uo Count the words nnd remit **• 
M ncordingly.
ka i mi
n  la  n  n  a i iu  in  ta  hi

apartment, 714 Oak Avenue. Phone 
301. 85-5tp
FOR RENT—Furpished rooms with 

light housekeeping. Corner of 11th 
street nnd Elm ave,—M. Schneider.

86-6tn------------------------------------------ 1------

WANTED
WANTED—BOYS TO SELL THE 

SANFORD HERALD ON THE 
STREETS OF SANFORI). A GOOD 
CHANCE FOB AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANTED—Reliable settled colored 
Woman to live on place. I’hqpo 575- 
W. # 85-tfc
FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 

from owner of farm or unimproved 
land for sale, for fall delivery.—L, 
Jones, Box 361, Olncy, 111. 87-ltp

FOUND
!• uUix 11—r Hindu license tag. Own

er can have same upon identifita- 
tion nnd paying for ml. Call a t Her
ald office. 97-tfc

s  » n i u i  v  n  ■■■ i r v  u m F U ' / i u v n i  **■

Farmer Help During The 
Winter Months.

The County Superintendent.

THE TEMPERATURE

JACKSONVILLE, July 10,—The 
maximum nnd minimum temperatures 
in representative eilles, furnished by 
the weather bureau ns compiled at 0 
p. m., yesterday follows:

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1 team mules, wagon 
and harness at u bargain.— E. N. 

Sutton, Geneva, Fin. 82-I0tp
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frames and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALE—Dosier and Gays' paints 

and vnmlahos a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs tor 

setting, 16 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. . 83-tfp

I FOR SALK—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 J stock. See Vick Hawkins, 116 San
ford Ave. 03-tfc
FOR SALE'--No. 817 West First St.

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Box 782, Daytona, Flu. O'J-tfc

PURELY = 
PROFESSIONAL :

--------  m
Csrds of Sanford's Repot- m  
•We Prefesaional Men, each 
•f whom, |n hia chosen pro- *m 
fmaion the Herald recom-' m  
■•ads to. the people. lm

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
( One new five room house with bath, 
; full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CU PIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------Terms to suit you

* A REAL BARGAIN 
* A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc
MORNING AND NI(fUT~M 11 AC de

livery. Phone Ed. Diggers your 
wants. 87-5tp

|Georg:e A. DeCottes
A ttorney -at*Law

*"*r County Beak
>F0RI) *:* -t- FLORIDA

tED R. WILSON
. ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW
J* m  National Bank Building 
l NF0R*> FLORIDA

FOR .SALE—Approximately 7 acre 
farm, one acre orange trees, three 

acres cleared under fence. House on 
place. A real bargain. Address G. 
A. Apikes, Sanford, Fin.______ 85-ltp

- FOR RENT

Lt0N J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

R« «  7, Miller Bldg.
»RD ... FLpniDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAI

FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart
ment with private bath. Herald 

building. Special rates for summer, 
—B. W. Herndon. 85-6tc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply 701 Mag
nolia Avenue. • 84-5tc
FOR RENT—Convenient large un

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.

6-18-lmo-p
' RICK SON HOUSE

Up-to-date Apartmenta and Rooms 
Daytona Beach.

, ford.1 n < .  - •  m i  *trr»
70-tfc

PEOPLE CLAMOR FOR TAX
REDUCTION—G. O. P. OPPOSES 

SAYS REPUBLICAN PAPER
. , i * • » i * * “ I ‘ • * » *

Reduction of taxes on small in
comes a re_ lieing urged upon mem
bers of Congress by their constituents 
since the publication of stories that 
the Federal government lias a large 
surplus at the beginning of the new 
fiscal year I(123-2-1. It is stated that 
scores of letters are reaching the of
fice* of Senators in Washington.

The New York Herald, u Repub
lican newspaper, publishes the fol
lowing from its Washington corre
spondent:

“Many taxpayers (writing to Con
gressmen) say they are hardly able 
to make ends meet, while the Treas
ury Department seems at- n loss to 
know whnt to do with the huge tarfes 
collected."

Republican leaders nrc hostile to 
any proposition to reduce taxes, the 
Herald’s correspondent intimates.

“The Finance Committee (domi
nated by Republicans) is opposed to 
any tinkering with the revenue law 
because of the abnormal conditions 
now prevailing," says the Herald’s 
correspondent.

The Fordney-McCumber tariff law 
yielded a totnl of about $100,000,000 
in revenues while permitting the pro
fiteers to take some four billion dol
lars in tolls from consumers, includ
ing $300,000,000 more from formers 
than it returned to them In higher 
prices. ,

ARE YOU GUILTY?

A farmer carrying an express pack
age from a Chicago mail-order house 
was accosted by a local merchant. 
“ Why, didn't you buy that bill of 
goods from me? I could hnve saved 
you the express, and besides you 
would hnve been patroniring a homo 
store, which helps pay the taxes and 
builds up this locality." The farmer 
looked at the merchant a moment and 
then said: "Why don't you patronise 
your home paper and advertise? I 
read it and didn't know that you had 
the stuff I have here."—American 
Paint and Oil Dealer.

KILLING THE BUGS

Messrs. Alvord and Powell, repre
senting the A. L P. Disinfectant Com-, 
pany, are in' the city today and state 
that they are having fine success kill
ing the boll weevil In mtny places In 
the county. They also have some- 
thing that will kill the worms and 
bugs on all kinds of vegetables apd 
say there is no need to worry any
lungsr about insects.

---——   .............. — “
Palmetto—5,000 carloads of green

vegetables to.be shipped. >
1 • * * ”■•*" a __ ________  - - - - -

qulrcments of the Ford .Motor Com
pany. for increased manufacture will 
bring a rapid expansion of the com
pany's plant at Green Island, N. Y„ 
it is just announced by the Ford 
News.

Who nthc plant is ready to operate 
at its full capacity it will take its 
place as one of the dominant manu
facturing institutions of the country, 
the announcement says, nnd in the 
volume of production will be second 
only to the Detroit plant. A feature 
will be the employment of farmer 
help during winter months, permit
ting thrill to work on the farm* dur
ing the summer.

At present production is limited to ' 
that of radiators nnd ring gears, em -1 
ploying 62 men, but this force will 
be Increased ns stion ns now machin
ery is installed.

A new department will soon he 
opened for* the manufacture of 
springs and will give employment (<< 
100 additional men. -

Extensive improvement nnd devel
opment of the waterways in the Green 

i Island section also is contemplated 
i l»y the Ford Motor Company and will 
include an all-water route to Detroit, i 
The property will be flanked by a | 
massive concrete water front nnd this 
dock system will lie equipped with 
cranes nnd other paraphernalia to bej 
employed in extensive water ship-t 
meats.

Construction of nil new Ford plants > 
on sites with abundant water sup
ply is significant of the part naviga- j 
tion nnd electrical power will play in 
the future expansion program of the 
company.

The Green Island hydro-electric 
plant, erected in 1(52), after the gov
ernment granted permission to the 
company to utilize the power from 
the dam at Troy, now houses four 
uniquely designed low-head lurbins 
which are the largest of their type 
i nthc world. They operate as "dou
ble-current" generators, producing j 
both alternating nnd direct current. 
The capacity of the power house is 
8,000 horsu power.

The plant area at Green Island is 
180 acres and the manufacturing 
building is 120 by 1100 feet. It is 
operated exclusively liy (electricity, 
even to the heating.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., July 10.— 
Notice hns been sent out from the 
Department of Public Instruction nu- 
thorieing a competitive examination 
for the scholarships in the University 
of Florida nnd in the Florida State 
College for Women, provided for by 
nets of the 1023 session of the leg
islature. The examinations are to be 
conducted by the several county su
perintendents in their respective 
counties on July 17.

Printed questions will be sent out 
by the state superintendent on the 
subjects of English, History, Algebra, 
and Civics. Algebra and English will 
be the subjects for examination' ill 
the forenoon and the remainder in 
tlu> afternoon.

Four papers will lie required in nil. 
Blanks which the applicants must 
fill out before entering the examina
tion* have been forwarded to the 
county superintendents and those 
wishing to eonipecte for their schol
arship should obtain the blanks from 
their superintendent.

All papers prepared by male ap
plicants will be forwarded to n uni
versity faculty committee, ami pa
pers prepared by girls will lie for
warded to a similar committee of the 
women's college.

Each paper should have the name 
of (lie applicant plainly writutu: upon 
it.

City Max. Min.
Atlantic City .................. ......  71 00

08
..... 81 58

Buffalo ......................... ...... 81 00
Chicago .............................. ...... : D2 08
Cincinnati .................... ...... 88 02
pcs Moines ................ ........  1*4 71

62
Kansas City ......... ........ .. ........  92 78
New York .......................... 82 00
Pittsburgh ....................... ........  8(1 02
SL Louis ............................... ......  1*2 70
Toledo ............. ....................... ...... ... 88 02
Washington ................ ...... 81 08

SHARP ATTACK IS * "
MADE ON 1IAUDING 

BY SENATOB KING

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. July £>. 
—Declaring that President Harding 
is insincere in advocating adhesion 
of the United States to the world 

! court and classing the disarmament 
conference called by the president “as 
a delusion and a snare” United States 
Senator William H. King, Democrat, 
of Utah, last night launched nn a t
tack upon tile Republican administra
tion. * •

Senator King, speaking before the 
Young Men’s Democratic C\ub of 
Utah, also declared "the cards are 
stacked so far as the Republican 
nomination for president in 1924 is 
concerned, and no .phwer on earth 
etui ilefdn't Harding for the nomina
tion." He nsEcrted that President 

l

Hunting's nomination is already set
tled, in the same manner that it was 
settled itrlor to the 1920 convention.

"The policy of the Republican ad
ministration was one determined by 
the plutocratic forces of that party 
nnd not by the masses of the party," 
he continued.

"President nllrding has deceived 
the people by honeyed words nnd 
shriveled nationalism," the senator 
said. “ He rnmc to the senate nnd 
told us wo must join the world rourt. 
I didn’t believe hint sincere but call
ed his bluff and introduced a resolu
tion enliing. for a vote on the treaties 
ns fho y werp presented by the court,”

Continuing, Senator King declared:
"Senator I-odge, the sinister nnd 

intriguing force which hns so often 
been manifested against the Ameri
can people, got to work, subsidised 
the Republican press nnd brought 
pressure to benr upon President 
Harding which frieghtoned him. Hard
ing being always an opportunist,’ who 
seeks a policy of expediency, yielded, 
but when he got to St. Ixiuis he 
thought he found a good opportunity 
to put himself straight with Senator 
Reed .of that state and others, so he 
changed his front again.

“The disarmament conference 
which hns been pointed to ns the 
greatest achievement of the Republi
can administration was a delusion 
nnd n snnfc nnd a menus of deceiving 
the American people. Republicans 
point out that the conference was the 
means of disarming the grent nations 
of the Wbrld to a great extent yet 
we find the leading army and navy 
hfficltils of the country advocating a 
big army and navy."

Throws Scalding 
Hot Coffee Upon 

Jailer and Escapes
TAVARES, July 10.—Grabbing the 

coffee pot from Jailor Avcritt ns he 
was nerving prisoners their breakfast 
this morning one negro dashing the 
steaming hot liquid over the fnco 
made n'Lreak for liberty followed by 
two others of the same rare. Within 
a few minutes two of the escaped 
prisoners were back in jail nnd the 
thir dwas-surrounded In a hammock 
west of Tavares. Sheriff Casaldny 
and deputies using the captured men 
nn guides believe the third will be lo
cated before the day is over. Jailer 
Avcritt'a scalds are serious. The ne
groes were charged wit hstcaling an 
auto, moonshining and beating an
other negro to death.

FOR SALE—10 bolts of 
SEED BED CLOTH at 

mill prices. Light, med
ium and heavy weight. 
—Yowell Co. 86-2tc

H OTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child baa worms, act 
quickly. Give the littla one a dose or 
two o f  White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms sad restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 86c. Sold by

’ UNION PHARMACY j <i h  
Sanford. Flaring

Things We Have Always
Known

The recent business condition hns brought 

to the forefront o f thought m any funda

m ental, considerations that have a lw ays  

been known but have been dam ned w ith  

fa in t praise.

Human nature in the m ass is very m uch  

like human nature in the individual. One 

.of its  dom inant characteristics has been  

sum m ed up in the observation, "You nev

er m iss tho w ater till the well runs dry." 

W e never appreciate fundam ental th in gs  

until we have occasion to do w ithout them .

T h is observation has i\ special applica

tion to the dem and o f the public for the  

products o f industry. W hile the demand  

w as at h igh tide and everybody w as busy
■ g - - — —r —■ , ■ *  ■ ■ ■-   - - t .  - ■ ■■  - -w, . —

try in g  to  supply thut demand at a profit 

no one, seem ingly , gave a tho't to w here  

th e  dem and cam e from , how long it  m ight  

last, or w hat would happen if it  should  

fa il. Wo m erely assum ed the perm anent 

ex isten ce  o f the dem and, ju s t  a s  w e a s 

sum e th(j presence o f water^ a ir  and fire,

• Uut a day cam e when dem and began to  

subside, and in m any Industries it  cam e al

m ost to  a fu ll stop . And then  wo m issed  

it, and realized, as never bcioro, w hat an 

im portant th in g  It w as. And wc began to

im pure where it cam e from in the first  

place, and how it m ight lie restored.

W e a lw ays knew— everybody knew —

that desire for th in gs made a dem and for 

them  in th e  m arket. T hat people desired  

th in gs wo accepted as an elem ental fact. 
B u t when we discovered th at desire fluc

tuated we began to appreciate th at desire, 
as We know it, is n th in g  created by the nrt 

of man. It is a h igh ly  specialized form  of 

an elem ental need— ju s t  ns a  Louis XVI 

chair is made out o f a tree.

T h is d iscovery led to another equally  

im portant d iscovery th at the m eans o f re

fin in g  nnd specia lizing  that desire w as ad

vertis in g . T he g igan tic  work thut has 

been accom plished by m odern advertisin g  

now stan ds out in hold relief. It has been  

the m eans by w hich the refinem ents o f  

civilization  have been mado known and  

m ade desirable, and th is  desire  has been  

m ade into  dem and. .It a sim ple fact  

th at a /m illion profitable form s o f  indus
trial a c tiv ity  ow e their  very ex isten ce  to  

th e  fact th at A d vertisin g  upheld the  

standards o f liv in g  w hich in turn provided 

th e  dem and for their  products.

(Published by the Sanford Herald In co-operation with The American Association of Ad- 
' Ytrthdng Agencies)


